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Delta Ll'yd Levensverzekering N.V.
(inc%rp%rated with limited liability in Amsterdam, The Netherlands)

5500,000,000 Fixed t' Fl'ating Rate Sub'rdinated N'tes due 2042
The $500,000,000 Fixed t- Fl-ating Rate Sub-rdinated N-tes due 2042 (the N'tes) are issued by Delta Ll-yd Levensverzekering N.V. (the 

Issuer). The den-minati-n -f the N-tes will be $100,000 and integral multiples -f $1,000 in excess there-f, up t- and including $199,000.

Applicati-n has been made by the Issuer t- The Netherlands Auth-rity f-r the Financial Markets (the AFM) in its capacity as c-mpetent 
auth-rity under the Dutch Financial Supervisi-n Act (Wet %p het financieel t%ezicht (Wft)) relating t- pr-spectuses f-r securities, f-r the 
appr-val -f this Pr-spectus f-r the purp-ses -f Directive 2003/71/EC (the Pr'spectus Directive). Applicati-n has als- been made by the 
Issuer t- Eur-next Amsterdam N.V. (Eur'next) f-r the N-tes t- be listed -n NYSE Eur-next in Amsterdam (Eur'next Amsterdam). 
References in this Pr-spectus t- the N-tes being “listed” (and all related references) shall mean that the N-tes have been listed and admitted 

t- trading -n Eur-next Amsterdam. Eur-next Amsterdam is a regulated market f-r the purp-ses -f Directive 2004/39/EC -f the Eur-pean 
Parliament and -f the C-uncil -n markets in financial instruments.

Up t- 29 August 2022 (the First Call Date), the N-tes bear a fixed rate -f interest -f 9.00 per cent. per annum, payable annually in arrear -n 
29 August -f each calendar year (each a Fixed Interest Payment Date). If -n the First Call Date the N-tes will n-t have been redeemed in 
full in acc-rdance with the terms and c-nditi-ns -f the N-tes (the Terms and C'nditi'ns), the N-tes will bear a fl-ating rate -f interest -f 
Eurib-r f-r three m-nth dep-sits in eur- plus a margin -f 8.12 per cent. per annum payable quarterly in arrear -n 29 February (except in a 

year that is n-t a leap year, in which case, -n 1 March -f such year), 29 May, 29 August and 29 N-vember in each year, f-r the first time -n 
29 N-vember 2022 (each a Fl'ating Interest Payment Date and t-gether with each Fixed Interest Payment Date, each an Interest Payment 

Date).

Subject t- the Terms and C-nditi-ns, the Issuer may -n any Opti-nal Interest Payment Date defer payment -f interest -n the N-tes which 
w-uld -therwise be payable -n such date until the Maturity Date -r any earlier date -n which the N-tes are redeemed in full.  

In additi-n t- the right -f the Issuer t- defer payment -f interest in acc-rdance with C-nditi-n 5(a)(i), payments in respect -f -r arising fr-m 

(including any damages awarded f-r breach -f any -bligati-ns under) the N-tes may -nly be made pr-vided the Mandat-ry N-n-payment 
C-nditi-n is n-t met at the time -f payment by the Issuer, and n- interest shall be due and payable in respect -f -r arising fr-m the N-tes 
except t- the extent that the Mandat-ry N-n-payment C-nditi-n is n-t met and the Issuer c-uld make such payment with-ut the Mandat-ry 
N-n-payment C-nditi-n being met, except where C-nditi-n 2 applies, in which case the h-lder shall have a sub-rdinated claim as set -ut 
therein. Any interest in respect -f the N-tes n-t paid -n any Interest Payment Date, t-gether with any -ther interest in respect there-f n-t paid 
-n any earlier Interest Payment Date, in each case by virtue -f C-nditi-n 5(a), shall, s- l-ng as the same remains unpaid, c-nstitute Arrears 

'f Interest.

Arrears -f Interest, and any -ther am-unt, payment -f which is deferred in acc-rdance with C-nditi-n 5(a), may be paid in wh-le -r in part, 
but subject t- the Mandat-ry N-n-payment C-nditi-n n-t being met at the time -f payment by the Issuer, at any time up-n the expiry -f n-t 
less than 14 days’ n-tice t- such effect given by the Issuer t- the h-lders -f the N-tes (the N'teh'lders), and in any event will aut-matically 
bec-me immediately due and payable in wh-le up-n the -ccurrence -f certain events as described in C-nditi-n 5(b).

Unless the N-tes are previ-usly redeemed -r purchased and cancelled in full, the Issuer will redeem the N-tes at their principal am-unt, 

t-gether with all Arrears -f Interest and interest accrued (if any) -n 29 August 2042 (the Maturity Date). S- l-ng as the Issuer is subject t- 
Capital Adequacy Regulati-ns, any redempti-n pursuant t- C-nditi-n 6 may -nly be made pr-vided the Mandat-ry N-n-payment C-nditi-n 
is n-t met at the time -f such redempti-n, and n- principal, premium, interest -r any -ther am-unt shall be due and payable in respect -f -r 
arising fr-m the N-tes except t- the extent that the Mandat-ry N-n-payment C-nditi-n is n-t met and the Issuer c-uld make such payment 
with-ut the Mandat-ry N-n-payment C-nditi-n being met, except where C-nditi-n 2 applies, in which case the h-lder shall have a
sub-rdinated claim as set -ut therein. Any c-nversi-n, exchange, substituti-n, variati-n -r purchase is subject t- c-mpliance with the Capital 

Adequacy Regulati-ns. 

The Issuer has the -pti-n t- redeem all -f the N-tes in full -n 29 August 2022 -r -n any Interest Payment Date thereafter (each an Opti'nal 

Redempti'n Date) at their principal am-unt -utstanding, t-gether with any accrued and unpaid interest and any Arrears -f Interest, subject 
t- and in acc-rdance with the Terms and C-nditi-ns. In additi-n, the Issuer may, subject t- and in acc-rdance with the C-nditi-ns 6(c) and 
6(d), unless previ-usly redeemed in full, redeem the N-tes, in wh-le, but n-t in part, -n n-t less than 30 n-r m-re than 60 days’ irrev-cable 
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n-tice t- the N-teh-lders at their principal am-unt t-gether with any interest accrued t- (but excluding) the date fixed f-r redempti-n in 
acc-rdance with the Terms and C-nditi-ns and any Arrears -f Interest. In case -f a Capital Disqualificati-n Event in acc-rdance with 
C-nditi-ns 6(d), the Issuer may, in its s-le discreti-n but subject t- c-mpliance with applicable Capital Adequacy Regulati-ns, c-nvert, 
exchange -r substitute the N-tes in wh-le (but n-t in part) int- -r f-r an-ther series -f n-tes -f the Issuer, -r vary the terms -f the N-tes.  

Furtherm-re, the Issuer may redeem, c-nvert, exchange -r substitute the N-tes in wh-le (but n-t in part) int- -r f-r an-ther series -f n-tes -f 
the Issuer, -r vary the terms -f the N-tes up-n the -ccurrence -f a Rating Meth-d-l-gy Event in acc-rdance with C-nditi-n 6(e).

The N-tes are expected t- be rated BBB+ by Standard & P--r's Credit Market Services Eur-pe Limited (S&P), a rating agency established 
in the Eur-pean C-mmunity and registered pursuant t- Regulati-n (EC) N- 1060/2009 -f the Eur-pean Parliament and -f the C-uncil -f 16 
September 2009 -n credit rating agencies, amended by Regulati-n (EC) N- 513/2011 -f the Eur-pean Parliament and -f the C-uncil -f 11 
March 2011. A rating is n-t a rec-mmendati-n t- buy, sell -r h-ld securities and may be subject t- suspensi-n, reducti-n -r withdrawal at 

any time by the assigning rating agency.

The N-tes will initially be represented by a temp-rary gl-bal n-te (the Temp'rary Gl'bal N'te), with-ut interest c-up-ns, which will be 
dep-sited -n -r ab-ut 29 August 2012 (the Cl'sing Date) with a c-mm-n safe-keeper f-r Eur-clear Bank SA/NV (Eur'clear) and 
Clearstream Banking, s-ciété an-nyme (Clearstream, Luxemb'urg). Interests in the Temp-rary Gl-bal N-te will be exchangeable f-r 
interests in a permanent gl-bal n-te (the Permanent Gl'bal N'te and, t-gether with the Temp-rary Gl-bal N-te, the Gl'bal N'tes), with-ut 
interest c-up-ns, -n -r after 8 Oct-ber 2012 (the Exchange Date), up-n certificati-n as t- n-n-U.S. beneficial -wnership. Interests in the 

Permanent Gl-bal N-te will be exchangeable f-r definitive N-tes -nly in certain limited circumstances. See "Summary %f Pr%visi%ns relating 

t% the N%tes while represented by the Gl%bal N%tes".

Pr-spective invest-rs sh-uld have regard t- the risk fact-rs described under the secti-n headed "Risk Fact%rs" in this Pr-spectus, but sh-uld 
read the c-mplete Pr-spectus, including the d-cuments inc-rp-rated by reference, t- get a full understanding -f the risks and merits inherent 
in an investment in the N-tes.

Capitalised terms used, but n-t defined, in this secti-n can be f-und elsewhere in this Pr-spectus. F-r the page reference -f the definiti-ns -f 

capitalised terms used herein see "Index %f Defined Terms". The language -f the Pr-spectus is English. Certain legislative references and 
technical terms have been cited in their -riginal language in -rder that the c-rrect technical meaning may be ascribed t- them under 
applicable law.

S-le Structuring Advis-r and Arranger

Rab'bank Internati'nal

J-int Lead Managers

Barclays M'rgan Stanley Rab'bank Internati'nal

C--Lead Manager

ABN AMRO

The date -f this Pr-spectus is 24 August 2012.
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This pr-spectus c-mprises a pr-spectus f-r the purp-ses -f Article 5.4 -f Directive 2003/71/EC (the 
Pr'spectus Directive).

This Pr-spectus is t- be read in c-njuncti-n with all d-cuments which are deemed t- be inc-rp-rated herein 
by reference (see "D%cuments Inc%rp%rated by Reference").  This Pr-spectus sh-uld be read and c-nstrued 
-n the basis that such d-cuments are inc-rp-rated and f-rm part -f the Pr-spectus.

T- the fullest extent permitted by law, n-ne -f Barclays Bank PLC, C-öperatieve Centrale Raiffeisen-
B-erenleenbank B.A. (Rab-bank Internati-nal) and M-rgan Stanley & C-. Internati-nal plc (t-gether, the 
J'int Lead Managers) and ABN AMRO Bank N.V. (the C'-Lead Manager and t-gether with the J-int 
Lead Managers, the Managers) accepts resp-nsibility whats-ever f-r the c-ntents -f this Pr-spectus -r f-r 
any statement, made -r purp-rted t- be made by a Manager -r -n its behalf in c-nnecti-n with the Issuer -r 
the issue and -ffering -f the N-tes. The Managers have n-t independently verified such inf-rmati-n. Each -f 
the Managers acc-rdingly disclaims all and any liability whether arising in t-rt -r c-ntract -r -therwise (save 
as referred t- ab-ve) which it might -therwise have in respect -f this Pr-spectus -r any such statement.

N- pers-n is -r has been auth-rised by the Issuer t- give any inf-rmati-n -r t- make any representati-n n-t 
c-ntained in -r n-t c-nsistent with this Pr-spectus -r any -ther inf-rmati-n supplied in c-nnecti-n with the 
-ffering -f the N-tes and, if given -r made, such inf-rmati-n -r representati-n must n-t be relied up-n as 
having been auth-rised by the Issuer -r the Managers.

Neither this Pr-spectus n-r any -ther inf-rmati-n supplied in c-nnecti-n with the -ffering -f the N-tes (a) is 
intended t- pr-vide the basis -f any credit -r -ther evaluati-n -r (b) sh-uld be c-nsidered as a 
rec-mmendati-n by the Issuer -r the Managers that any recipient -f this Pr-spectus -r any -ther inf-rmati-n 
supplied in c-nnecti-n with the -ffering -f the N-tes sh-uld purchase the N-tes. Each invest-r 
c-ntemplating purchasing any N-tes sh-uld make its -wn independent investigati-n -f the financial 
c-nditi-n and affairs, and its -wn appraisal -f the creditw-rthiness, -f the Issuer.  Neither this Pr-spectus n-r 
any -ther inf-rmati-n supplied in c-nnecti-n with the -ffering -f the N-tes c-nstitutes an -ffer -r invitati-n 
by -r -n behalf -f the Issuer -r the Managers t- any pers-n t- subscribe f-r -r t- purchase any N-tes.

Neither the delivery -f this Pr-spectus n-r the -ffering, sale -r delivery -f the N-tes shall in any 
circumstances create any implicati-n that there has been n- change in the affairs -f the Issuer -r its affiliates 
since the date here-f -r imply that the inf-rmati-n c-ntained herein c-ncerning the Issuer is c-rrect at any 
time subsequent t- the date here-f -r that any -ther inf-rmati-n supplied in c-nnecti-n with the -ffering -f 
the N-tes is c-rrect as -f any time subsequent t- the date indicated in the d-cument c-ntaining the same.  
The Managers expressly d- n-t undertake t- review the financial c-nditi-n -r affairs -f the Issuer during the 
life -f the N-tes -r t- advise any invest-r in the N-tes -f any inf-rmati-n c-ming t- their attenti-n.

The N-tes have n-t been and will n-t be registered under the United States Securities Act -f 1933, as 
amended, (the Securities Act) and are subject t- U.S. tax law requirements.  Subject t- certain excepti-ns, 
the N-tes may n-t be -ffered, s-ld -r delivered within the United States -r t- U.S. pers-ns.  F-r a further 
descripti-n -f certain restricti-ns -n the -ffering and sale -f the N-tes and -n distributi-n -f this d-cument, 
see "Subscripti%n and Sale" bel-w.

This Pr-spectus d-es n-t c-nstitute an -ffer t- sell -r the s-licitati-n -f an -ffer t- buy the N-tes in any 
jurisdicti-n t- any pers-n t- wh-m it is unlawful t- make the -ffer -r s-licitati-n in such jurisdicti-n.  The 
distributi-n -f this Pr-spectus and the -ffer -r sale -f N-tes may be restricted by law in certain jurisdicti-ns.  
Neither the Issuer n-r the Managers represent that this Pr-spectus may be lawfully distributed, -r that the 
N-tes may be lawfully -ffered, in c-mpliance with any applicable registrati-n -r -ther requirements in any 
such jurisdicti-n, -r pursuant t- an exempti-n available thereunder, -r assume any resp-nsibility f-r 
facilitating any such distributi-n -r -ffering.  In particular, n- acti-n has been taken by the Issuer -r the 
Managers which is intended t- permit a public -ffering -f the N-tes -r the distributi-n -f this Pr-spectus in 
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any jurisdicti-n where acti-n f-r that purp-se is required.  Acc-rdingly, n- N-tes may be -ffered -r s-ld, 
directly -r indirectly, and neither this Pr-spectus n-r any advertisement -r -ther -ffering material may be 
distributed -r published in any jurisdicti-n, except under circumstances that will result in c-mpliance with 
any applicable laws and regulati-ns.  Pers-ns int- wh-se p-ssessi-n this Pr-spectus -r any N-tes may c-me 
must inf-rm themselves ab-ut, and -bserve, any such restricti-ns -n the distributi-n -f this Pr-spectus and 
the -ffering and sale -f N-tes.  In particular, there are restricti-ns -n the distributi-n -f this Pr-spectus and 
the -ffer -r sale -f N-tes in the United States, the Eur-pean Ec-n-mic Area (including the Netherlands and 
the United Kingd-m), see "Subscripti%n and Sale".

All references in this d-cument t- eur', Eur' and 5 refer t- the currency intr-duced at the start -f the third 
stage -f Eur-pean ec-n-mic and m-netary uni-n pursuant t- the Treaty -n the Functi-ning -f the Eur-pean 
Uni-n, as amended.

The N-tes are intended t- be held in a manner which will all-w Eur-system eligibility. This simply means 
that the N-tes are intended up-n issue t- be dep-sited with -ne -f the ICSDs (Internati-nal Central Securities 
Dep-sitaries) as c-mm-n safekeeper and d-es n-t necessarily mean that the N-tes will be rec-gnised as 
eligible c-llateral f-r Eur-system m-netary p-licy and intra-day credit -perati-ns by the Eur-system either 
up-n issue -r at any -r all times during their life. Such rec-gniti-n will depend up-n satisfacti-n -f the 
Eur-system eligibility criteria.
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RISK FACTORS

The Issuer believes that the f%ll%wing fact%rs may affect its ability t% fulfil its %bligati%ns under the N%tes. All 

%f these fact%rs are c%ntingencies which may %r may n%t %ccur and the Issuer is n%t in a p%siti%n t% express a 

view %n the likelih%%d %f any such c%ntingency %ccurring.

In additi%n, fact%rs which are material f%r the purp%se %f assessing the market risks ass%ciated with the 

N%tes are described bel%w.

The Issuer believes that the fact%rs described bel%w represent the principal risks inherent in investing in the 

N%tes, but the inability %f the Issuer t% pay interest, principal %r %ther am%unts %n %r in c%nnecti%n with the 

N%tes may %ccur f%r %ther reas%ns which may n%t be c%nsidered significant risks by the Issuer based %n 

inf%rmati%n currently available t% it %r which it may n%t currently be able t% anticipate.  Pr%spective 

invest%rs sh%uld als% read the detailed inf%rmati%n set %ut elsewhere in this Pr%spectus and reach their %wn 

views pri%r t% making any investment decisi%n.

Fact'rs that may affect the Issuer's ability t' fulfil its 'bligati'ns under the N'tes

Financial Risks

Changes in the financial markets and general ec'n'mic c'nditi'ns c'uld have a material adverse effect 
'n the Issuer's business, revenues, results and financial c'nditi'n

The Issuer's revenues, results and financial c-nditi-n are affected by changing financial market and general 
ec-n-mic c-nditi-ns, which are -utside the c-ntr-l -f the Issuer. These c-nditi-ns can cause the Issuer's 
results -f -perati-ns t- fluctuate fr-m year t- year, as well as -n a l-ng-term basis, in ways that may be 
unpredictable. These c-nditi-ns include empl-yment levels, c-nsumer lending and spending, c-rp-rate 
spending, changes in m-netary p-licies, changes in availability -f debt financing, inflati-n, as well as 
fluctuati-ns in interest rates, fluctuati-ns in prices -f equity, -ther securities -r pr-perty in the c-untries in 
which it -perates. The Issuer will als- be affected by the impact -n financial markets which may arise fr-m 
catastr-phic events, terr-rism and -ther acts -f war and the g-vernmental and p-litical devel-pments relating 
t- the f-reg-ing, as well as s-cial -r p-litical instability, dipl-matic relati-ns and internati-nal c-nflicts. 
These c-nditi-ns als- include ec-n-mic cycles such as insurance industry cycles and banking industry cycles 
as well as financial market cycles, including v-latile m-vements in market prices f-r securities. 

Gl-bal financial markets have experienced extreme and unprecedented v-latility and disrupti-n, which have 
had, and may c-ntinue t- have, a material adverse effect -n the Issuer's revenues, results and financial 
c-nditi-n. Further significant d-wnturns in equity markets, further d-wnward appraisals -f pr-perty values 
and/-r significant m-vements -f interest rates and credit spreads c-uld have a material adverse effect -n the 
Issuer's capital and s-lvency p-siti-n and results. The ec-n-mic d-wnturns c-uld als- result in increased 
incidence -f internal and external fraud, including fraudulent claims by cust-mers, theft, c-rrupti-n and 
insider trading. Emergency measures designed t- stabilise the Eur-pean Uni-n and the US financial markets 
are beginning t- wind d-wn.

Since 2009, g-vernments and m-netary auth-rities ar-und the w-rld, including in the Netherlands, have 
taken acti-ns t- stabilise financial markets and prevent the failure -f financial instituti-ns and states. The 
Eur-pean s-vereign debt crisis has c-ntinued until n-w and credit spreads have n-t yet fully returned t- pre-
gl-bal ec-n-mic and financial crisis levels. The Issuer is m-nit-ring its exp-sures cl-sely, but the Eur-pean 
s-vereign debt crisis may affect the Issuer's results in the future.

As a result -f the recent ec-n-mic d-wnturn, driving many c-untries int- recessi-n (including the 
Netherlands where the Issuer -perates), there have been increasingly high levels -f unempl-yment. Bank 
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lending has been severely reduced and the h-using markets in Eur-pe and N-rth America have declined. In 
additi-n t- the -ther risks described in this secti-n, these c-nditi-ns have resulted, and may c-ntinue t- 
result, in a reducti-n in demand f-r the Issuer's pr-ducts, as well as a reducti-n in the value -f its assets 
under management (AUM). The Issuer has experienced, and may c-ntinue t- experience, m-re fluctuati-ns 
in claims and p-licy lapses and withdrawals. Any reducti-n in demand f-r the Issuer's pr-ducts, decline in 
the market value -f the Issuer's assets under management -r an increase in p-licy lapses -r withdrawals, 
w-uld result in a reducti-n in the fee and premium inc-me generated by the Issuer.

Furtherm-re, the Issuer's c-st -f pr-tecting itself against certain risks, in particular interest rate v-latility and 
equity risk, that are related t- these distressed c-nditi-ns thr-ugh, f-r instance, derivative instruments has 
been pr-p-rti-nally higher due t- the v-latility in the financial markets. The Issuer cann-t predict h-w l-ng 
these distressed c-nditi-ns will c-ntinue, but sustained v-latility and c-ntinuance -f these distressed 
c-nditi-ns -r any repeat -f such distressed c-nditi-ns c-uld increase the c-sts -f hedging and materially 
adversely affect its business, revenues, results, cash fl-ws and financial c-nditi-n. 

The Issuer is exp'sed t' credit risks, and defaults 'r increased fear 'f default 'f the Issuer's debt'rs 'r 
entities in which the Issuer has invested c'uld have a material adverse effect 'n the value 'f the 
Issuer's assets

Credit risk refers t- the p-tential l-sses incurred by the Issuer as a result -f debt-rs n-t being able t- fulfil 
their -bligati-ns when due, -r a perceived increased likelih--d there-f. L-sses incurred due t- credit risk 
include actual l-sses fr-m defaults, market value l-sses due t- credit rating d-wngrades and/-r spread 
widening, -r impairments and write-d-wns. The Issuer is exp-sed t- vari-us types -f general credit risk, 
including spread risk, default risk and c-ncentrati-n risk.

Like m-st insurance c-mpanies, the Issuer has a significant fixed inc-me p-rtf-li- in which assets are 
matched against its life insurance liabilities. The fixed inc-me p-rtf-li- is measured at fair market value. The 
Issuer is exp-sed t- the risk that the market value -f these assets decreases. A number -f fact-rs can cause an 
individual asset -r a wh-le class -f assets t- decrease in market value, including a percepti-n -r fear in the
market that there is an increase in the likelih--d -f defaults (the "spread risk"), -r a material decline in the 
liquidity -f these assets making them difficult t- value. 

The Issuer is als- exp-sed t- default risk, which is the risk that third parties -wing m-ney, securities -r -ther 
assets t- the Issuer d- n-t pay -r fulfil their -bligati-ns when due. These parties include trading 
c-unterparties, c-unterparties under swaps and credit and -ther derivative c-ntracts, clearing agents, 
exchanges, clearing h-uses, reinsurers, b-nd issuers, and financial intermediaries. Third parties may default 
-n their -bligati-ns t- the Issuer due t- bankruptcy, lack -f liquidity, d-wnturns in the ec-n-my -r real estate 
values, -perati-nal failure, fraud -r -ther reas-ns.

The Issuer is als- exp-sed t- c-ncentrati-n risk, which is the risk -f default by c-unterparties -r investments 
in which it has taken large p-siti-ns. A single default -f a large exp-sure c-uld theref-re lead t- a significant 
l-ss f-r the Issuer.

The Issuer is exp'sed t' c'unterparty risk in relati'n t' 'ther financial instituti'ns. Deteri'rati'ns in 
the financial s'undness 'f 'ther financial instituti'ns may have a material adverse effect 'n the 
Issuer's business, revenues, results and financial c'nditi'n

Due t- the nature -f the gl-bal financial system, financial instituti-ns, such as the Issuer, are interdependent 
as a result -f trading, c-unterparty and -ther relati-nships. Other financial instituti-ns with wh-m the Issuer 
c-nducts business act as c-unterparties t- the Issuer in such capacities as b-rr-wers under l-ans, issuers -f 
securities, cust-mers, banks, reinsurance c-mpanies, trading c-unterparties, c-unterparties under swaps and 
credit and -ther derivative c-ntracts, clearing agents, exchanges, clearing h-uses, br-kers and dealers, 
c-mmercial banks, investment banks, mutual and hedge funds and -ther financial intermediaries. In any -f 
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these capacities, a financial instituti-n acting as a c-unterparty may n-t perf-rm their -bligati-ns due t-, 
am-ng -ther things, bankruptcy, lack -f liquidity, market d-wnturns -r -perati-nal failures, and the 
c-llateral -r security they pr-vide may pr-ve inadequate t- c-ver their -bligati-ns at the time -f the default.

The interdependence -f financial instituti-ns means that the failure -f a sufficiently large and influential 
financial instituti-n due t- disrupti-ns in the financial markets c-uld materially disrupt securities markets -r 
clearance and settlement systems in the markets. This c-uld cause severe market declines -r v-latility. Such 
a failure c-uld als- lead t- a chain -f defaults by c-unterparties that c-uld materially adversely affect the 
Issuer. This risk, kn-wn as "systemic risk", c-uld adversely impact future pr-duct sales as a result -f reduced 
c-nfidence in the insurance and banking industries. It c-uld als- reduce results because -f market declines 
and write-d-wns -f assets and claims -n third parties. The Issuer believes that despite increased f-cus by 
regulat-rs ar-und the w-rld with respect t- systemic risk, this risk remains part -f the financial system in 
which the Issuer -perates and disl-cati-ns caused by the interdependency -f financial market participants 
c-uld have a material adverse effect -n its business, revenues, results and financial c-nditi-n. 

The Issuer's exp'sure t' fluctuati'ns in the eXuity, fixed inc'me and pr'perty markets c'uld result in 
a material adverse effect 'n its returns 'n invested assets and the value 'f its investment p'rtf'li' 'r 
its s'lvency p'siti'n 

The Issuer's investment returns are highly susceptible t- fluctuati-ns in equity, fixed inc-me and pr-perty 
markets.

The Issuer bears all the risk ass-ciated with its -wn investments. Fluctuati-ns in the equity, fixed inc-me and 
pr-perty markets affect the Issuer's pr-fitability, capital p-siti-n and sales -f equity related pr-ducts. A 
decline in any -f these markets will lead t- a reducti-n -f unrealised gains in the asset -r result in unrealised 
l-sses and c-uld result in impairments. Any decline in the market values -f these assets reduces the Issuer's 
s-lvency, which c-uld materially adversely impact the Issuer's financial c-nditi-n and the Issuer's ability t- 
attract -r c-nduct new business. 

The value -f the Issuer's -wn risk fixed inc-me p-rtf-li- c-uld be affected by changes in the credit rating -f 
the issuer -f the securities as well as by liquidity generally in the b-nd markets. When the credit rating -f the 
issuer -f the debt securities falls, the value -f the fixed inc-me security may als- decline. In additi-n, m-st
-f the Issuer's fixed inc-me securities are classified as financial assets at fair value thr-ugh pr-fit -r l-ss and, 
as a result, any decline in the market value -f these fixed inc-me securities is reflected as a l-ss in the peri-d 
during which it -ccurred, even if the Issuer has n-t s-ld the securities but kept them in its p-rtf-li-.

The value -f the Issuer's pr-perty p-rtf-li- is subject t- risks related t-, am-ngst -thers, -ccupancy levels, 
rent levels, c-nsumer spending, prices -f pr-perties and interest rates. Due t- the recent ec-n-mic d-wnturn, 
the pr-perty market faces w-rsening c-mmercial pr-perty -ccupancy levels and l-w c-nsumer spending -n 
residential pr-perty, which, in turn, c-uld reduce returns -n pr-perty investments. Occupancy levels c-uld 
dr-p if the Issuer d-es n-t pr-perly manage the c-ntractual pr-visi-ns g-verning the leases related t- the 
pr-perties. F-r instance, sh-rt-term c-ntracts -r pr-visi-ns entitling cust-mers t- terminate c-ntracts early 
c-uld reduce -ccupancy. The recent ec-n-mic d-wnturn c-uld als- result in a further decline in the market 
values -f residential and c-mmercial pr-perties as a result -f reluctance in the market t- further buy pr-perty 
-r t- invest in new building pr-jects. Any decline in the market values -f its pr-perty investments c-uld have 
a material adverse effect -n the Issuer's business, revenues, results and financial c-nditi-n.

The Issuer is exp-sed n-t -nly in respect -f its -wn capital invested in equities, fixed inc-me assets and 
pr-perty, but als- in respect -f its liabilities t- p-licyh-lders in respect -f the funds -f p-licyh-lders and 
-ther cust-mers invested in equities, fixed inc-me assets and pr-perty under life insurance c-ntracts such as 
unit-linked pr-ducts and investment c-ntracts.
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Many -f the Issuer's life insurance pr-ducts guarantee a minimum investment return -r minimum 
accumulati-n at maturity t- the p-licyh-lder. In the event that the decline in value -f the invested assets is 
greater than the decline in liabilities ass-ciated with the guaranteed benefits, the Issuer must increase its 
pr-visi-ns f-rmed f-r the purp-se -f funding these future guaranteed benefits, which will result in an adverse 
impact -n the Issuer's results.

In additi-n, the Issuer's revenues fr-m unit-linked pr-ducts (including th-se with-ut minimum guarantees) 
and investment c-ntracts depend -n fees paid by the cust-mer. Because th-se fees are generally assessed as a 
percentage -f AUM , they vary directly with the market value -f such assets. Theref-re a general decline in 
financial markets, including in particular equity markets, will reduce the Issuer's revenues under these 
c-ntracts. 

Interest rate v'latility and sustained l'w interest rate levels c'uld have a material adverse effect 'n the 
Issuer's revenues, results and financial c'nditi'n

Interest rate risk generally -riginates fr-m m-vements -f interest rates, either upwards -r d-wnwards, and a 
mismatch in the durati-n -f assets and liabilities. Interest rates are highly sensitive t- many fact-rs, including 
g-vernmental, m-netary and tax p-licies, d-mestic and internati-nal ec-n-mic and p-litical c-nsiderati-ns, 
fiscal deficits, trade surpluses -r deficits, regulat-ry requirements and -ther fact-rs bey-nd the c-ntr-l -f the 
Issuer. The value -f the Issuer's liabilities in respect -f certain pr-ducts, n-tably annuities, varies as interest 
rates fluctuate. While the value -f fixed inc-me assets and derivatives is als- affected by fluctuati-ns in 
interest rates, the impact -f such fluctuati-ns -n assets and liabilities may be different due t- fact-rs such as 
differences in v-lume and durati-n. Furtherm-re, interest rates -f different maturities can als- fluctuate 
relative t- each -ther. This results in a steepening -r flattening -f the yield curve. This may have an effect -n 
the Issuer's assets and liabilities, may lead t- l-sses and may have an impact -n the valuati-n -f the Issuer.

The Issuer uses derivative instruments such as interest rate swaps and swapti-ns t- mitigate its exp-sure t- 
interest rate v-latility. Any mismatch between the interest rate used f-r disc-unting the liabilities and the 
hedged interest rate c-uld render the hedge unsuccessful and exp-se the Issuer t- unexpected l-sses and 
v-latility.

IlliXuidity 'f certain investment assets c'uld prevent the Issuer fr'm selling investments at fair prices 
in a timely manner 

Liquidity risk is inherent in much -f the Issuer's business. Each asset purchased and liability s-ld has unique 
liquidity characteristics. S-me assets have high liquidity in that they can be c-nverted int- cash relatively 
quickly, while -ther assets, such as privately placed l-ans, m-rtgage l-ans, pr-perty and limited partnership 
interests, have l-w liquidity. Market d-wnturns exacerbate l-w liquidity. They may als- reduce the liquidity 
-f th-se assets which are typically liquid, as has -ccurred with the markets f-r asset-backed securities 
relating t- pr-perty assets and -ther c-llateralised debt and l-an -bligati-ns. Since 2007, illiquidity has 
generally been higher than bef-re in all fixed inc-me classes, particularly in asset-backed securities. Due t- 
illiquidity in the capital markets f-r certain asset classes, the Issuer may be unable t- sell -r buy assets at 
market efficient prices and may theref-re realise investment l-sses -r be -bliged t- issue securities at higher 
financing c-sts.

Adverse experience c'mpared with the assumpti'ns used in pricing pr'ducts, establishing pr'visi'ns 
and rep'rting business results c'uld have a material adverse effect 'n the Issuer's business, revenues, 
results and financial c'nditi'n 

The Issuer's financial results fr-m its -perati-ns and its embedded value depend t- a significant extent -n 
whether its actual experience is c-nsistent with the assumpti-ns and m-dels used at the time the p-licy is 
underwritten, when setting the prices f-r pr-ducts and establishing the pr-visi-ns f-r future p-licy benefits 
and claims. These assumpti-ns are estimates based -n hist-rical data and statistical pr-jecti-ns -f what the 
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Issuer believes the settlement and administrati-n -f its liabilities will be and are theref-re applied t- arrive at 
quantificati-ns -f s-me -f the Issuer's risk exp-sures. 

Alth-ugh the Issuer m-nit-rs its actual experience against the assumpti-ns it has used and refines its l-ng-
term assumpti-ns in acc-rdance with actual experience, it is imp-ssible t- determine the precise am-unts 
that are ultimately payable. Statistical meth-ds and m-dels may n-t accurately quantify the Issuer's risk 
exp-sure if circumstances arise that were n-t -bserved in the hist-rical data -r if the data -therwise pr-ves t- 
be inaccurate. 

Lapse risk, which is the risk -f p-licy lapses -r withdrawal increases bey-nd expectati-ns, is an-ther 
imp-rtant variable f-r the Issuer's business as the Issuer is n-t always able t- fully rec-ver the up-fr-nt 
expenses incurred by it in selling a pr-duct and it may f-rce the Issuer t- sell assets at depressed prices. 
Lapse risk c-uld have a material adverse effect -n the Issuer's fee inc-me, revenues and results. The Issuer is 
facing the c-nsequences -f external devel-pments related t- the distributi-n fees -f insurers. This relates t-
the pr-hibiti-n -f retr-cessi-n fees f-r br-kers that will pr-bably be effective per 1 January 2013 f-r 
c-mplex financial pr-ducts such as life insurance, -ccupati-nal disability insurance and m-rtgages in 
particular.

In additi-n, certain acquisiti-n c-sts related t- the sale -f new p-licies and the purchase -f p-licies already in 
f-rce are deferred and rec-rded as assets -n the Issuer's balance sheet and are am-rtised int- inc-me -ver 
time. If the assumpti-ns relating t- the future pr-fitability -f these p-licies (such as assumpti-ns relating t- 
future claims, investment inc-me and expenses) are n-t realised, these c-sts c-uld be am-rtised faster -r 
written -ff entirely if deemed unrec-verable. The accelerated am-rtisati-n -r write--ff c-uld have a material 
adverse effect -n the Issuer's results. 

Changes in l'ngevity, m'rtality and m'rbidity experience may materially adversely affect the results 
'f the Issuer 

The Issuer's is exp-sed t- l-ngevity risk (the risk the insured party lives l-nger), m-rtality risk (the risk the 
insured party dies s--ner) and m-rbidity risk (the risk the insured party falls seri-usly ill -r is disabled). 

Annuities (including the Issuer's single premium gr-up pensi-n business) and -ther life insurance pr-ducts 
are subject t- l-ngevity risk, which is the risk that annuitants live l-nger than was pr-jected at the time their 
p-licies were issued, with the result that the insurer must c-ntinue paying -ut t- the annuitants f-r l-nger 
than anticipated (and theref-re l-nger than was reflected in the price -f the annuity and in the liability 
established f-r -ne p-licy). 

Alth-ugh the Issuer believes that its established pr-visi-ns are adequate, due t- the uncertainties ass-ciated 
with such pr-visi-ns (in particular the risk -f future life expectancy increasing at a faster rate than expected), 
there can be n- assurance that its pr-visi-ns will indeed be adequate and the Issuer expects m-re additi-ns t- 
its pr-visi-ns -n acc-unt -f l-ngevity risk will have t- be made in future years. Sh-uld the pr-visi-ns be 
insufficient, the Issuer's business c-uld suffer significant l-sses that c-uld have a material adverse effect -n 
its business, revenues, results and financial c-nditi-n.

The Issuer's life insurance business is als- exp-sed t- m-rtality risk, especially in term life insurance and 
pensi-n c-ntracts where the surviving partner is the beneficiary. The m-rtality risk ass-ciated with the 
Issuer's life business has been partly reinsured in an eff-rt t- c-ntr-l the risk.

The Issuer's life insurance business is exp-sed t- m-rbidity risk, in particular the risk that m-re 
p-licyh-lders than anticipated will suffer fr-m l-ng-term health impairments and the risk, in the case -f 
inc-me pr-tecti-n -r waiver -f premium benefits, that th-se wh- are eligible t- make a claim d- s- f-r 
l-nger than anticipated (and theref-re l-nger than was reflected in the price -f the p-licies and in the liability 
established f-r the p-licies). Impr-vements in medical treatments that pr-l-ng life with-ut rest-ring the 
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ability t- w-rk c-uld lead t- these risks materialising. The Issuer has partly reinsured the m-rbidity risk in an 
eff-rt t- c-ntr-l this risk.

Reinsurance may n't be available, aff'rdable 'r adeXuate t' pr'tect the Issuer against l'sses, and 
reinsurers may default 'n their reinsurance 'bligati'ns

As part -f its -verall risk and capacity management strategy, the Issuer purchases reinsurance f-r certain 
risks underwritten by vari-us -f its business lines. Market c-nditi-ns bey-nd the Issuer's c-ntr-l determine 
the availability and c-st -f reinsurance. The Issuer may theref-re be f-rced t- incur additi-nal expenses f-r 
reinsurance -r may n-t be able t- -btain sufficient reinsurance -n acceptable terms, which c-uld materially 
adversely affect its ability t- write future business and exp-se it t- higher levels -f l-sses. The ceded risks 
vary significantly based -n individual treaties.

Catastr'phic events c'uld result in material financial l'sses in the Issuer's business 

The Issuer's results and financial c-nditi-n c-uld be adversely affected by v-latile natural and man-made 
disasters such as hurricanes, heavy st-rms, earthquakes, terr-rism, ri-ts, fires and expl-si-ns, pandemic 
disease and -ther catastr-phes. The Issuer's exp-sure is a functi-n -f the frequency -f catastr-phic events 
and the severity -f the individual events. The incidence and severity -f catastr-phes are inherently 
unpredictable and a single catastr-phe -r multiple catastr-phes in any -ne year c-uld have an adverse effect 
-n the Issuer's financial c-nditi-n. Over the past several years changing weather patterns and climatic 
c-nditi-ns have added t- the unpredictability and frequency -f natural disasters in certain parts -f the w-rld 
and created additi-nal uncertainty as t- future trends and exp-sure. Generally, the Issuer seeks t- reduce its 
exp-sure t- these events thr-ugh individual risk selecti-n, m-nit-ring risk accumulati-n and purchasing 
reinsurance. H-wever, such eff-rts t- reduce exp-sure may n-t be successful and such events c-uld theref-re 
lead t- c-nsiderable financial l-ss, which c-uld materially adversely affect the Issuer's results and financial 
c-nditi-n.

Strategic Risks

The Issuer relies heavily 'n its netw'rk 'f intermediaries in the Netherlands t' sell and distribute its 
pr'ducts and may n't be able t' maintain a c'mpetitive distributi'n netw'rk

Alth-ugh the Issuer uses a number -f distributi-n channels f-r the marketing and -ffering -f its pr-ducts and 
services in the Netherlands, its intermediary channel is the m-st imp-rtant. 

The intermediaries in the Netherlands are independent -f the Issuer. While the Issuer d-es pr-vide financing 
f-r s-me Dutch intermediaries, it d-es n-t take equity stakes in them. In additi-n, the Issuer d-es n-t have 
exclusivity agreements in place with Dutch intermediaries s- they are free t- -ffer pr-ducts fr-m -ther 
insurance c-mpanies as well, and there is n- -bligati-n -n them t- give precedence t- the pr-ducts -f the 
Issuer.

The successful distributi-n -f the Issuer's pr-ducts in the Netherlands theref-re depends -n the preferences 
-f intermediaries f-r its pr-ducts and services. An intermediary assesses which c-mpanies are suitable f-r it 
and its cust-mers by c-nsidering, am-ng -ther things, the security -f investment and pr-spects f-r future 
investment returns in the light -f a c-mpany's pr-duct -ffering, past investment perf-rmance, financial 
strength and perceived stability, ratings, the am-unt -f initial and recurring sales c-mmissi-n and fees paid 
by a c-mpany and the quality -f the service pr-vided t- the intermediary. An intermediary then determines 
which pr-ducts are m-st suitable by c-nsidering, am-ng -ther things, pr-duct features and price. An 
unsatisfact-ry assessment by an intermediary -f the Issuer and its pr-ducts based -n any -f these fact-rs 
c-uld result in the Issuer generally, -r in particular certain -f its pr-ducts, n-t being actively marketed by 
intermediaries t- their cust-mers in the Netherlands. 
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A pr-hibiti-n -f c-mmissi-ns f-r intermediaries is likely t- be implemented by 1 January 2013 f-r c-mplex 
financial pr-ducts like life insurance, pensi-ns, m-rtgages and permanent health (disability) insurance. 
C-mmissi-ns are n-w included in the gr-ss price -f these pr-ducts f-r the end cust-mer. Further cancellati-n
-f pr-fit c-mmissi-n and b-nuses f-r underwriting agents als- appears t- be in pr-gress. Devel-pments lead 
t- unrest and uncertainty f-r the intermediaries and they will have t- adapt their business m-del quickly. The 
risk f-r the Issuer is that its c-llab-rating agents may n- l-nger be viable and -verall pr-ducti-n and 
p-rtf-li- c-uld significantly decrease.  

The Issuer faces significant c'mpetiti'n fr'm 'ther insurers and n'n-insurance financial services 
c'mpanies such as banks, br'ker-dealers and asset managers which 'ffer the same 'r similar pr'ducts 
and services, in each 'f its markets

There is substantial c-mpetiti-n in the financial services industry based principally -n price, pr-duct 
features, c-mmissi-n structures, financial strength, claims paying ability, ratings, administrative 
perf-rmance, supp-rt services and name rec-gniti-n. The Issuer faces intense c-mpetiti-n fr-m a large 
number -f insurance c-mpanies and n-n-insurance financial services c-mpanies such as banks, br-ker-
dealers and asset managers, regarding the delivery -f pr-ducts t- individual cust-mers, pensi-n funds and 
intermediaries. The Dutch insurance market is a mature and highly penetrated market, and the gr-wth 
p-tential -f insurance c-mpanies in the Netherlands is limited. S-me -f the Issuer's c-mpetit-rs may have 
greater financial, technical and -perating res-urces -r have m-re established and diversified -perati-ns in 
terms -f pr-duct range, distributi-n channels and ge-graphical spread -r -ffer alternative pr-ducts, m-re 
efficient service delivery -r m-re c-mpetitive pricing than the Issuer. S-me -f the Issuer's c-mpetit-rs may 
als- be subject t- m-re fav-urable regulat-ry requirements.

Generally, the Issuer c-uld l-se market share, incur l-sses -n s-me -r all -f its activities and experience 
l-wer gr-wth, if it is unable t- -ffer c-mpetitive, attractive and inn-vative pr-ducts and services that are als- 
pr-fitable, d-es n-t ch--se the right pr-duct -ffering -r distributi-n strategy, fails t- implement such a 
strategy successfully -r fails t- adhere -r successfully adapt t- such demands and changes. 

In additi-n, the Issuer's c-mpetitive p-siti-n c-uld als- be materially adversely impacted if it is unable t- 
reduce and c-ntr-l its -perating expenses, and as a result it is unable t- f-ll-w the market in -ffering l-wer 
prices, causing its pr-ducts t- l-se their c-mpetitiveness. Furtherm-re, c-mpetiti-n c-uld be intensified by 
the devel-pment -f alternative distributi-n channels f-r certain types -f insurance and securities pr-ducts. 
Any increase in c-mpetiti-n c-uld result in increased pressure -n pr-duct pricing and c-mmissi-ns -n a 
number -f pr-ducts, which c-uld, in turn, have a material adverse effect -n the Issuer's results and harm its 
ability t- maintain -r increase its market share. 

The Issuer is exp'sed t' further changes in the c'mpetitive landscape in which it 'perates

The recent ec-n-mic d-wnturn has resulted in imp-rtant changes in the c-mpetitive landscape in which the 
Issuer -perates and further changes can be expected. The financial distress experienced by certain financial 
services industry participants in the Netherlands and (including s-me -f the Issuer's maj-r c-mpetit-rs) as a 
result -f such market and ec-n-mic c-nditi-ns have led and may lead t- further c-ns-lidati-n in b-th the 
insurance and banking markets thr-ugh acquisiti-ns, f-rced take-vers and the f-rmati-n -f new alliances. An 
increased level -f c-ns-lidati-n c-uld enhance the c-mpetitive p-siti-n -f s-me -f the Issuer's c-mpetit-rs 
by br-adening their pr-duct and services ranges, increasing their distributi-n channels and their access t- 
capital. Alth-ugh the Issuer will c-ntinu-usly evaluate its -pp-rtunities f-r acquisiti-ns, j-int ventures, 
alliances -r investments that may take advantage -f such c-ns-lidati-n, any failure by the Issuer t- 
successfully identify suitable transacti-ns, pr-perly value transacti-ns, c-mplete transacti-ns -r -therwise 
resp-nd t- changes in the c-mpetitive landscape c-uld harm the Issuer's c-mpetitive p-siti-n, and its ability 
t- maintain -r increase its market share and pr-fitability. 
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Regulat-ry changes can als- -pen up new areas -f c-mpetiti-n. One -f the m-st recent changes is that  
pensi-n funds may have subsidiaries, that can be pensi-n pr-viders and insurance subsidiaries. Any such 
regulat-ry changes resulting in pensi-n funds being all-wed t- service markets currently primarily serviced 
by insurance c-mpanies c-uld further alter c-mpetitive p-siti-ns as the pensi-n funds have str-ng, 
rec-gnised brands that are syn-nym-us with reliability, trustw-rthiness and financial stability. Pensi-n funds 
als- have easy access t- large numbers -f participants and pensi-ners f-r cr-ss-selling -f any -f their 
insurance pr-ducts. Furtherm-re, pensi-n funds are n-t subject t- the same prudential supervisi-n and 
s-lvency restricti-ns as insurance c-mpanies (Financial Assessment Framew-rk (Financieel T%etsingskader) 
f-r pensi-n funds and S-lvency f-r insurance c-mpanies). Pr-p-sals t- align t- the supervis-ry requirements 
f-r pensi-n funds and insurance c-mpanies are being discussed and will result in adapting the Instituti-ns f-r 
Occupati-nal Retirement Pr-visi-n (IORP) Directive in Eur-pe.

Regulat-ry changes c-uld als- result in a reducti-n in the demand f-r the Issuer's pensi-n pr-ducts. Since 
2007, c-mpanies that previ-usly -nly had the -pti-n -f g-ing t- an insurer -r inc-rp-rating their -wn 
pensi-n plans, n-w als- have the -pti-n t- affiliate with industry-wide pensi-n funds -n a v-luntary basis. 
Furtherm-re, as -f 1 January 2008 it is p-ssible f-r divested c-mpanies t- remain affiliated with the 
c-mpany pensi-n fund -f their f-rmer parent c-mpany, while they were previ-usly -bliged t- -btain an 
insurer -r inc-rp-rate its -wn pensi-n fund t- administer its pensi-n plan. In additi-n, in January 2011 the 
Dutch State has intr-duced new pensi-n vehicles which enable pensi-n funds t- c--perate and realise c-st 
savings thr-ugh ec-n-mies -f scale with-ut having t- p--l their assets. They pr-vide pensi-n funds with an 
alternative t- the Issuer's pensi-n pr-ducts. Delta Ll-yd has started a j-int venture with Binck Bank 
(BeFrank, premium pensi-n instituti-n), but als- seven -ther premium pensi-n instituti-ns are als- active in 
the same market as BeFrank; hence the market is very c-mpetitive. The intr-ducti-n -f multi-c-mpany 
pensi-n funds f-r Dutch c-mpanies w-uld pr-vide pensi-n funds with an alternative t- transferring their 
pensi-n schemes directly t- insurers.

The Issuer is exp'sed t' the risk 'f damage t' any 'f its brands, brands 'f its partners 'r its reputati'n

The Issuer's success and results are, t- a certain extent, dependent -n the strength -f its brands and the 
Issuer's reputati-n. The Issuer and its pr-ducts are vulnerable t- adverse market percepti-n as it -perates in 
an industry where integrity, cust-mer trust and c-nfidence are param-unt. The Issuer relies -n its principal 
brand, Delta Ll-yd, but is als- dependent -n -ther brands such as OHRA, ABN AMRO Insurance, Erasmus 
and Cyrte Investments B.V. (Cyrte). The Issuer is exp-sed t- the risk that litigati-n (such as -n mis-selling), 
empl-yee misc-nduct, -perati-nal failures, the -utc-me -f regulat-ry investigati-ns, press speculati-n and 
negative publicity, am-ngst -thers, whether -r n-t f-unded, c-uld damage its brands -r reputati-n. Any -f 
the Issuer's brands -r the Issuer's reputati-n c-uld als- be harmed if pr-ducts -r services rec-mmended by 
the Issuer (-r any -f its intermediaries) d- n-t perf-rm as expected (whether -r n-t the expectati-ns are 
f-unded) -r the cust-mer's expectati-ns f-r the pr-duct change. 

Any damage t- the Issuer's brands (-r brands ass-ciated with the Issuer) -r reputati-n c-uld cause existing 
cust-mers -r intermediaries t- withdraw their business fr-m the Issuer and p-tential cust-mers -r 
intermediaries t- be reluctant -r elect n-t t- d- business with the Issuer. Furtherm-re, negative publicity 
c-uld result in greater regulat-ry scrutiny and influence market -r rating agencies' percepti-n -f the Issuer, 
which c-uld make it m-re difficult f-r the Issuer t- maintain its credit rating. Any damage t- the Issuer's 
brands -r reputati-n c-uld cause dispr-p-rti-nate damage t- the Issuer's business, even if the negative 
publicity is factually inaccurate -r unf-unded. 

The Issuer's business is c'ncentrated in the Netherlands 

The Issuer is particularly exp-sed t- the ec-n-mic, market, fiscal and regulat-ry c-nditi-ns in the 
Netherlands and highly susceptible t- changes in any -f these c-nditi-ns. Its -wn risk investment p-rtf-li-, 
in particular its equity and real estate p-rtf-li-s are als- particularly exp-sed t- changes in the Dutch 
ec-n-mic and market c-nditi-ns.
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Ec-n-mic c-nditi-ns have been difficult in the Netherlands in last years. Any further deteri-rati-n in these 
c-nditi-ns -r a l-ng-term persistence -f these c-nditi-ns c-uld result in a d-wnturn in new business and 
sales v-lumes -f the Issuer's pr-ducts, and a decrease -f its investment return, which, in turn, c-uld have a 
material adverse effect -n the Issuer's gr-wth, business, revenues and results. 

Regulat0ry Risks

Changes in g'vernment regulati'ns in the c'untries in which the Issuer 'perates may have a material 
adverse effect 'n its business, revenues, results and financial c'nditi'n

The Issuer's business is heavily regulated and supervised. Failure t- c-mply with any laws and regulati-ns 
c-uld lead t- disciplinary acti-n, the imp-siti-n -f fines and/-r rev-cati-n -f a licence, permissi-n -r 
auth-risati-n necessary f-r the c-nduct -f the Issuer's business -r civil liability, all -r any -f which c-uld 
have a materially adverse effect -n the Issuer's business.

Laws and regulati-ns applied at a nati-nal level generally grant supervis-ry auth-rities br-ad administrative 
discreti-n -ver the Issuer's activities, including the p-wer t- limit -r restrict business activities. It is p-ssible 
that laws and regulati-ns g-verning the Issuer's business -r particular pr-ducts and services c-uld be 
ad-pted, amended -r interpreted in a manner that is adverse t- the Issuer. These include laws and regulati-ns 
that (a) reduce -r restrict the sale -f the pr-ducts and services -ffered by the Issuer, (b) negatively affect the 
pricing, distributi-n -r perf-rmance -f these pr-ducts and services, (c) pr-hibit the Issuer fr-m putting 
certain exclusi-ns in its insurance p-licies -r (d) affect the Issuer's s-lvency and capital requirements. The 
Issuer's revenues, c-sts, results and available -r required regulat-ry capital c-uld als- be affected by an 
increase -r change in regulati-ns. In recent years, the general trend in Dutch regulati-n has been t- h-ld 
financial instituti-ns t- increasingly stricter and m-re detailed standards c-ncerning their duty -f care t- their 
cust-mers. This trend affects the Issuer's Dutch life insurance business thr-ugh rules regarding the sale -f 
pensi-n and life insurance pr-ducts t- individuals as well as the intr-ducti-n -f life cycle investment 
restricti-ns in c-llective defined c-ntributi-n plans. 

The EU C'mmissi'n is currently in the pr'cess 'f intr'ducing a new regime g'verning s'lvency 
margins and pr'visi'ns, the effect 'f which is uncertain

The EU C-mmissi-n is carrying -ut a wide-ranging review in relati-n t- s-lvency margins and pr-visi-ns 
(the pr-ject being kn-wn as S'lvency II). It is intended that the new regime f-r insurers and reinsurers (apart 
fr-m very small firms) will apply m-re risk-sensitive standards t- capital requirements, bring insurance 
regulati-n m-re cl-sely in line with banking and security regulati-n with a view t- av-iding regulat-ry 
arbitrage, align regulat-ry capital with ec-n-mic capital and intr-duce an enhanced degree -f public 
discl-sure.

The Eur-pean Parliament and C-uncil -f the Eur-pean Uni-n appr-ved the directive c-ntaining the 
framew-rk principles -f S-lvency II -n 22 April and 5 May 2009, respectively. Adaptati-ns t- the directive 
are expected t- be ad-pted in 2012. The new legislati-n is currently f-reseen t- bec-me fully applicable -n 1 
January 2014. 

It is still uncertain when the S-lvency II rules will be finalised bef-re the EU's target deadline -f 2014, as 
well as h-w the final f-rm -f th-se rules might l--k. The Issuer theref-re cann-t predict the exact impact 
that the rules will have -n the Issuer, its business, capital requirements, financial c-nditi-n, key risk 
management res-urces -r results -f -perati-ns. The Issuer is -pting f-r an internal m-del t- determine its 
regulat-ry capital under S-lvency II. The Issuer has been using its -wn meth-d-l-gy t- calculate required 
capital -n an ec-n-mic basis f-r a number -f years. This required capital is used f-r internal risk 
management purp-ses and rep-rting t- the Dutch Central Bank as part -f the Issuer's Ec-n-mic Capital 
rep-rting requirements. These meth-d-l-gies have been reviewed f-r c-mpliance with S-lvency II. Given 
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the uncertainty -f future implementati-n -f S-lvency II, there can be n- assurance that the Issuer will n-t 
need t- strengthen its s-lvency if and when S-lvency II enters int- f-rce.

Litigati'n and regulat'ry investigati'ns and sancti'ns may have a material adverse effect 'n the 
Issuer's business, revenues, results and financial c'nditi'n

The Issuer faces significant risks -f litigati-n and regulat-ry investigati-ns and acti-ns in the c-nduct -f its 
business. In recent years, the financial services industry and financial pr-ducts have increasingly been the 
subject -f litigati-n, investigati-n and regulat-ry activity by vari-us g-vernmental, supervis-ry and 
enf-rcement auth-rities. The litigati-n and investigati-ns c-ncern c-mm-n industry practices such as the 
discl-sure -f c-ntingent c-mmissi-ns, transparency -f c-sts and the acc-unting treatment -f finite 
reinsurance -r -ther n-n-traditi-nal insurance pr-ducts. Such investigati-ns int- the financial services 
industry generally, and specifically with respect t- the Issuer, are -ng-ing. 

The Issuer cann-t predict the effect that the current trend t-wards litigati-n and investigati-n will have -n the 
financial services industry -r its business. Current and future investigati-ns by supervis-ry auth-rities, in 
particular in the c-ntext -f market c-nduct supervisi-n, c-uld result in sancti-ns, require the Issuer t- take 
c-stly measures -r result in changes in laws and regulati-ns in a manner that is adverse t- the Issuer and its 
business. Changes t- the pricing structure -f any pr-ducts resulting fr-m legal -r regulat-ry acti-n, a 
substantial legal liability -r a significant regulat-ry acti-n c-uld have a material adverse effect -n the Issuer's 
business, revenues, results and financial c-nditi-n. In additi-n, the Issuer's reputati-n c-uld suffer and it 
c-uld be fined -r pr-hibited fr-m engaging in s-me -f its business activities -r be sued by cust-mers if it 
d-es n-t c-mply with applicable laws -r regulati-ns. It is inherently difficult t- predict the -utc-me -f many 
-f the pending -r future claims, regulat-ry pr-ceedings and -ther adversarial pr-ceedings inv-lving the 
Issuer, particularly th-se cases in which the matters are br-ught -n behalf -f vari-us gr-ups -f claimants, 
seeking damages -f unspecified -r indeterminate am-unts -r inv-lving n-vel legal claims.

The Issuer is exp'sed t' the risk 'f mis-selling claims fr'm cust'mers wh' feel misled 'r treated 
unfairly

The Issuer's pr-ducts are exp-sed t- mis-selling claims. Mis-selling claims are claims fr-m cust-mers that 
they received misleading advice fr-m advisers (internal and external) as t- which pr-ducts were m-st 
appr-priate f-r them, -r that the terms and c-nditi-ns -f the pr-ducts, the nature -f the pr-ducts -r the 
circumstances under which the pr-ducts were s-ld, were misrepresented t- them. Pr-ducts distributed 
thr-ugh pers-n-t--pers-n sales f-rces have a higher exp-sure t- mis-selling as the sales f-rces pr-vide face-
t--face financial planning and advis-ry services. Cust-mers (whether they be individual -r gr-up cust-mers) 
wh- feel that they have been misled have s-ught, and may in the future seek, redress f-r expectati-ns that the 
advice -r perceived misrepresentati-ns created. They may als- h-ld the insurance c-mpany acc-untable f-r 
the advice given by an intermediary, even th-ugh the insurance c-mpany has n- c-ntr-l -ver the 
intermediary. C-mplaints may als- arise in respect -f any -ther aspect -f the Issuer's business if cust-mers 
feel that they have n-t been treated reas-nably -r fairly (whether -r n-t this accurate -r well f-unded) -r that 
the Issuer has n-t c-mplied with its duty -f care. Furtherm-re, cust-mers' views -f what is fair and 
reas-nable c-uld change -ver time. 

Operati0nal Risks

The Issuer’s 'perati'ns supp'rt c'mplex transacti'ns and are highly dependent 'n the pr'per 
functi'ning 'f inf'rmati'n techn'l'gy and c'mmunicati'n systems. Any failure 'f its inf'rmati'n 
techn'l'gy 'r c'mmunicati'ns systems c'uld have a material adverse effect 'n its results and 
reputati'n

The Issuer relies heavily -n its -perati-nal pr-cesses and c-mmunicati-n and inf-rmati-n systems t- c-nduct 
its business, including (with-ut limitati-n) t- determine the pricing -f its pr-ducts, its underwriting 
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liabilities, the required level -f pr-visi-ns and the acceptable level -f risk exp-sure and t- maintain accurate 
rec-rds, cust-mer services and c-mpliance with its rep-rting -bligati-ns. The Issuer depends greatly -n third 
party pr-viders -f administrati-n and IT services and -ther back -ffice functi-ns. The Issuer’s Dutch 
-perati-ns have -uts-urced telec-mmunicati-ns services t- KPN. The Issuer has in-s-urced -ther parts -f its 
Dutch ICT services after it terminated an -uts-urcing c-ntract -n 1 July 2009, but will c-nsider -uts-urcing 
these services again in the future.

Any interrupti-n in the Issuer’s ability t- rely -n its internal -r -uts-urced IT services -r deteri-rati-n in the 
perf-rmance -f these services c-uld impair the timing and quality -f the Issuer’s services t- its cust-mers 
and result in l-ss -f cust-mers, inefficient -r detrimental transacti-n pr-cessing and regulat-ry n-n-
c-mpliance, all -f which c-uld als- damage the Issuer’s brands and reputati-n. Furtherm-re, if the 
c-ntractual arrangements put in place with any third party pr-viders are terminated, the Issuer may n-t find 
an alternative -uts-urce pr-vider -n a timely basis -r -n equivalent terms. The -ccurrence -f any -f these 
events c-uld have a material adverse effect -n the Issuer’s business, revenue, results and financial c-nditi-n.

In additi-n, even th-ugh back-up and rec-very systems and c-ntingency plans are in place and legacy 
rem-val and upgrading (quality impr-vement) -f its systems are in pr-cess t- update -ld systems and 
infrastructure, the Issuer cann-t assure invest-rs that interrupti-ns, failures -r breaches in security -f these 
pr-cesses and systems will n-t -ccur -r, if they d- -ccur, that they will be adequately addressed. 
Furtherm-re, the Issuer is exp-sed t- cyber crime risks. L-gin credentials -f cust-mers, intermediaries and 
empl-yees may be intercepted by cyber criminals (e.g. Tr-jan -n PC). This c-uld lead t- abuse -f 
inf-rmati-n and harm the Issuer's reputati-n.

Any interrupti-ns, failures -r breaches in security -f these pr-cesses and systems c-uld als- result in a l-ss 
-f cust-mers and/-r materially adversely affect the Issuer’s ability t- c-mpete with its c-mpetit-rs.

The Issuer may n't be able t' retain 'r attract pers'nnel wh' are key t' the business

The success -f the Issuer's -perati-ns is dependent, am-ng -ther things, -n its ability t- attract and retain 
highly qualified pr-fessi-nal pers-nnel including, a sufficiently-sized p-pulati-n -f staff familiar with and 
appr-priately qualified f-r the requirements -f a listed c-mpany and, in particular, with the expertise 
required t- meet the discl-sure and financial rep-rting -bligati-ns -f a listed c-mpany. C-mpetiti-n f-r key 
pers-nnel in m-st c-untries in which the Issuer -perates is intense. Its ability t- attract and retain key 
pers-nnel, in particular seni-r -fficers, experienced p-rtf-li- managers, mutual fund managers, sales 
executives, risk managers, financial rep-rting managers, actuaries and c-mpliance -fficers, is dependent -n a 
number -f fact-rs, including prevailing market c-nditi-ns and c-mpensati-n packages -ffered by c-mpanies 
c-mpeting f-r the same talent. Any failure by the Issuer t- retain -r attract qualified pers-nnel c-uld have a 
material adverse effect -n its business, revenues, results -r financial c-nditi-n. 

Catastr'phic events c'uld threaten the Issuer's business c'ntinuity 

Natural disasters, terr-rism, fl--ds and fires c-uld disrupt the Issuer's -perati-ns and result in significant l-ss 
-f pr-perty, key pers-nnel and inf-rmati-n ab-ut its cust-mers, intermediaries and the Issuer itself. Disaster 
rec-very has been arranged f-r the m-st imp-rtant business units and pr-cesses -f the Issuer.

If the Issuer's business c-ntinuity plans d- n-t include effective c-ntingencies f-r such events (including 
p-ssible staff absence during a pandemic disease), rec-very may n-t be realised in a timely manner and 
c-mpletely, which c-uld result in significant disrupti-ns in its -perati-ns. Any such disrupti-ns c-uld result 
in l-ss -f cust-mers, reduced sales v-lumes, damage t- the Issuer's reputati-n and c-uld materially adversely 
affect its c-mpetitive p-siti-n, business, revenues, results, reputati-n and financial c-nditi-n f-r a substantial 
peri-d -f time. 
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Fact'rs which are material f'r the purp'se 'f assessing the market risks ass'ciated with the N'tes

The N%tes may n%t be a suitable investment f%r all invest%rs

Each p-tential invest-r in the N-tes must determine the suitability -f that investment in light -f its -wn 
circumstances.  In particular, each p-tential invest-r sh-uld:

(i) have sufficient kn-wledge and experience t- make a meaningful evaluati-n -f the N-tes, the merits 
and risks -f investing in the N-tes and the inf-rmati-n c-ntained -r inc-rp-rated by reference in this 
Pr-spectus -r any applicable supplement;

(ii) have access t-, and kn-wledge -f, appr-priate analytical t--ls t- evaluate, in the c-ntext -f its 
particular financial situati-n, an investment in the N-tes and the impact the N-tes will have -n its 
-verall investment p-rtf-li-;

(iii) have sufficient financial res-urces and liquidity t- bear all -f the risks -f an investment in the N-tes, 
including where the currency f-r principal -r interest payments is different fr-m the p-tential 
invest-r's currency;

(iv) understand th-r-ughly the terms -f the N-tes and be familiar with the behavi-ur -f any relevant 
financial markets; and

(v) be able t- evaluate (either al-ne -r with the help -f a financial adviser) p-ssible scenari-s f-r 
ec-n-mic, interest rate and -ther fact-rs that may affect its investment and its ability t- bear the 
applicable risks.

The N-tes are c-mplex financial instruments.  S-phisticated instituti-nal invest-rs generally d- n-t purchase 
c-mplex financial instruments as stand-al-ne investments.  They purchase c-mplex financial instruments as 
a way t- reduce risk -r enhance yield with an underst--d, measured, appr-priate additi-n -f risk t- their 
-verall p-rtf-li-s.  A p-tential invest-r sh-uld n-t invest in the N-tes unless it has the expertise (either al-ne 
-r with a financial adviser) t- evaluate h-w the N-tes will perf-rm under changing c-nditi-ns, the resulting 
effects -n the value -f the N-tes and the impact this investment will have -n the p-tential invest-r's -verall 
investment p-rtf-li-.

Interest rate risk during the Fixed Rate Peri%d

Fr-m the Issue Date, the N-tes will bear a fixed rate -f interest -f 9.00 per cent. per annum up t- (but 
excluding) the First Call Date. As the rate -f interest is fixed during this peri-d there is a risk that changes in 
market interest rates during this peri-d may adversely affect the value -f the N-tes.

The N%tes will bear a fl%ating interest rate as per the First Call Date

The N-tes will bear a fl-ating rate -f interest -f Eurib-r f-r three m-nth dep-sits in eur- plus a margin -f 
8.12 per cent. per annum as per the First Call Date. As Eurib-r f-r three m-nth dep-sits in eur- is n-t kn-wn 
t- the Issuer at the date -f this Pr-spectus, the Fl-ating Rate -f Interest applicable t- the N-tes f-ll-wing the 
First Call Date may be l-wer than the prevailing Fixed Rate -f Interest pri-r t- the First Call Date. As a 
c-nsequence, the interest rate in respect -f the N-tes f-ll-wing the First Call Date may be less fav-urable 
than the prevailing interest rate in respect -f the N-tes pri-r t- the First Call Date.

N%tes subject t% %pti%nal redempti%n by the Issuer

The N-tes c-ntain an -pti-nal redempti-n feature, which is likely t- limit their market value.  During any 
peri-d when the Issuer may elect t- redeem the N-tes, the market value -f the N-tes generally will n-t rise 
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substantially ab-ve the price at which they can be redeemed.  This als- may be true pri-r t- any redempti-n 
peri-d.

The Issuer may be expected t- redeem the N-tes when its c-st -f b-rr-wing is l-wer than the interest rate -n 
the N-tes.  At th-se times, an invest-r generally w-uld n-t be able t- reinvest the redempti-n pr-ceeds at an 
effective interest rate as high as the interest rate -n the N-tes being redeemed and may -nly be able t- d- s- 
at a significantly l-wer rate.  P-tential invest-rs sh-uld c-nsider reinvestment risk in light -f -ther 
investments available at that time.

Redempti%n risk

Alth-ugh the N-tes are dated, there may be circumstances where the N-tes may -nly be redeemed at the 
Maturity Date if the Issuer has -btained the pri-r appr-val -f the Regulat-r. Redempti-n is subject t- the 
Mandat-ry N-n-payment C-nditi-n.

The Issuer's %bligati%ns under the N%tes are sub%rdinated

The N-tes and the C-up-ns rank pari passu and with-ut any preference am-ng themselves and c-nstitute 
unsecured and sub-rdinated -bligati-ns -f the Issuer, ranking juni-r t- unsub-rdinated unsecured -bligati-ns 
(including, f-r the av-idance -f d-ubt, t- p-licyh-lders) -f the Issuer and t- sub-rdinated -bligati-ns -f the 
Issuer preferred by mandat-ry pr-visi-ns -f law. In the event -f the ins-lvency (bankruptcy (faillissement) -r
m-rat-rium (surseance van betaling -r n%%dregeling, as applicable)) -r diss-luti-n (%ntbinding) -r 
liquidati-n (vereffening) -f the Issuer, the payment -bligati-ns -f the Issuer under the N-tes shall rank in 
right -f payment after unsub-rdinated unsecured credit-rs (including, f-r the av-idance -f d-ubt, 
p-licyh-lders) -f the Issuer, and payment t- N-teh-lders -r C-up-nh-lders may -nly be made and any set-
-ff by h-lders -f a N-te shall be excluded until all -bligati-ns -f the Issuer vis-o-vis its unsub-rdinated 
unsecured credit-rs have been satisfied, but pari passu with all -ther sub-rdinated -bligati-ns -f the Issuer 
save f-r th-se preferred by mandat-ry pr-visi-ns -f law and th-se that rank -r are expressed by their terms 
t- rank juni-r t- the N-tes, and in pri-rity t- the claims -f shareh-lders -f the Issuer. Theref-re, alth-ugh the 
N-tes may pay a higher rate -f interest than c-mparable N-tes which are n-t sub-rdinated, there is a real risk 
that an invest-r in the N-tes will l-se all -r s-me -f his investment sh-uld the Issuer bec-me ins-lvent -r be 
diss-lved -r liquidated.

Under certain c%nditi%ns, interest payments under the N%tes must be deferred and in %ther instances interest 

payments under the N%tes may be deferred at the %pti%n %f the Issuer

In additi-n t- the right -f the Issuer t- defer payment -f interest in acc-rdance with C-nditi-n 5(a)(i), 
payments in respect -f -r arising fr-m (including any damages awarded f-r breach -f any -bligati-ns under) 
the N-tes may -nly be made pr-vided the Mandat-ry N-n-payment C-nditi-n is n-t met at the time -f 
payment by the Issuer, and n- interest shall be due and payable in respect -f -r arising fr-m the N-tes except 
t- the extent that the Mandat-ry N-n-payment C-nditi-n is n-t met and the Issuer c-uld make such payment 
with-ut the Mandat-ry N-n-payment C-nditi-n being met, except where C-nditi-n 2 applies, in which case 
the h-lder shall have a sub-rdinated claim as set -ut therein. 

The Issuer may defer paying interest -n each Opti-nal Interest Payment Date until the Maturity Date (if any) 
-r any earlier date -n which the N-tes are redeemed in full, subject t- C-nditi-n 5(a)(ii). 

Arrears -f Interest shall bear interest (t- the extent permitted by applicable ins-lvency law) at the applicable 
rate -f interest fr-m (and including) the date -n which (but f-r such deferral) the deferred payment w-uld 
-therwise have been due t- be made t- (but excluding) the relevant date -n which the relevant deferred 
payment is satisfied. Subject t- C-nditi-n 5(a)(ii), any Arrears -f Interest may be paid in wh-le -r in part at 
any time up-n the expiry -f n-t less than 14 days' n-tice t- such effect given by the Issuer t- the 
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N-teh-lders, and in any event will aut-matically bec-me immediately due and payable in wh-le up-n 
whichever is the earlier -f the f-ll-wing dates:

(a) the date fixed f-r any redempti-n, c-nversi-n, exchange, substituti-n -r purchase, -r 
variati-n -f the terms, -f the N-tes by -r -n behalf -f the Issuer pursuant t- the Terms and 
C-nditi-ns; -r

(b) the date -n which an -rder is made -r a res-luti-n is passed f-r the winding-up -f the Issuer 
(-ther than a s-lvent winding-up s-lely f-r the purp-se -f a rec-nstructi-n -r amalgamati-n 
-r the substituti-n in place -f the Issuer -f a success-r in business -f the Issuer, the terms -f 
which rec-nstructi-n, amalgamati-n -r substituti-n (i) have previ-usly been appr-ved in 
writing by an Extra-rdinary Res-luti-n -f the N-teh-lders and (ii) d- n-t pr-vide that the 
N-tes shall thereby bec-me payable); -r

(c) the date -n which the Parent -r the Issuer redeems, purchases, cancels, reduces -r acquires 
any shares in its capital (-ther than shares repurchased -r -therwise acquired by the Parent 
-r Issuer, t- the extent relevant, t- reduce its capital, in the c-ntext -f its -wn buy-back 
pr-gramme, if any, under any equity derivative hedge structure -r transacti-n, under any 
hedging -f st-ck -pti-ns pr-gramme -r any -ther c-mpensati-n benefit pr-gramme, if any, 
in c-nnecti-n with financial restructurings, mergers, acquisiti-ns, split--ffs, divestments -r 
alike c-rp-rate transacti-ns); -r 

(d) the date -n which the Parent -r the Issuer -r any -ther pers-n which has issued Juni-r 
Securities -r Parity Securities redeems, purchases, cancels, reduces -r acquires any Juni-r 
Securities -r Parity Securities, save f-r a redempti-n required t- be effected under the terms 
-f such securities; -r

(e) the date -n which the Parent -r the Issuer declares -r pays any dividend -r -ther distributi-n 
-n any shares in its capital; -r 

(f) the date -n which the Parent -r the Issuer -r any -ther pers-n which has issued Juni-r 
Securities -r Parity Securities makes any payment in respect -f any Juni-r Securities -r 
Parity Securities, save where the Parent -r the Issuer -r such -ther pers-n is n-t able t- 
defer, pass -r eliminate -r c-ntinue t- eliminate a dividend -r -ther distributi-n -r any -ther 
payment in acc-rdance with the terms and c-nditi-ns -f th-se securities -r guarantees.

Any deferral -f interest payments will likely have an adverse effect -n the market price -f the N-tes. In 
additi-n, as a result -f the interest deferral pr-visi-n -f the N-tes if that applies, the market price -f the 
N-tes may be m-re v-latile than the market prices -f -ther debt securities -n which -riginal issue disc-unt 
-r interest accrues that are n-t subject t- such deferrals and may be m-re sensitive generally t- adverse 
changes in the Issuer's financial c-nditi-n.

Redempti%n, C%nversi%n, Exchange, Substituti%n and Variati%n risk

Redempti-n, c-nversi-n, exchange, substituti-n -r variati-n -f N-tes may be subject t- pri-r c-nsent fr-m 
the Regulat-r. Redempti-n is subject t- the Mandat-ry N-n-payment C-nditi-n. Up-n the -ccurrence -f 
certain specified events, the N-tes may be redeemed at their principal am-unt -r such -ther am-unt as set -ut 
in the Terms and C-nditi-ns -r they may be c-nverted, exchanged -r substituted -r their terms may be varied 
as pr-vided in C-nditi-n 6 (Redempti%n and Purchase).
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Redempti%n, C%nversi%n, Exchange, Substituti%n %r Variati%n f%r Regulat%ry Reas%ns

If pri-r t- the giving -f the n-tice referred t- bel-w a Capital Disqualificati-n Event has -ccurred and is 
c-ntinuing, then the Issuer may, subject t- C-nditi-n 6(g), (i) having given n-t less than 30 n-r m-re than 60 
days’ n-tice t- the Fiscal Agent and the N-teh-lders (which n-tice shall be irrev-cable), redeem, in 
acc-rdance with these Terms and C-nditi-ns, all, but n-t s-me -nly, -f the N-tes at their principal am-unt 
t-gether with any interest accrued t- (but excluding) the date -f redempti-n in acc-rdance with these Terms 
and C-nditi-ns and any Arrears -f Interest -r (ii) with-ut any requirement f-r the c-nsent -r appr-val -f the 
N-teh-lders, having given n-t less than 30 n-r m-re than 60 days’ n-tice t- the Fiscal Agent and the 
N-teh-lders (which n-tice shall be irrev-cable), c-nvert, exchange -r substitute the N-tes in wh-le (but n-t 
in part) int- -r f-r an-ther series -f n-tes -f the Issuer that are, -r vary the terms -f the N-tes s- that they 
bec-me, capable -f c-unting f-r the purp-ses -f determinati-n -f the s-lvency margin, capital adequacy 
rati-s -r c-mparable margins -r rati-s under the Capital Adequacy Regulati-ns, -r, where this is subdivided 
in tiers, tier 2 basic -wn funds (-r h-ws-ever described at the time) and have materially the same terms as 
the N-tes, and which c-nversi-n, exchange, substituti-n -r variati-n shall n-t be prejudicial t- the interests 
-f the N-teh-lders. In c-nnecti-n with such c-nversi-n, exchange, substituti-n -r variati-n all Arrears -f 
Interest (if any) will be satisfied. 

Pri-r t- the publicati-n -f any n-tice -f redempti-n, c-nversi-n, exchange, substituti-n -r variati-n pursuant 
t- C-nditi-n 6(d) the Issuer shall deliver t- the N-teh-lders a certificate signed by tw- managing direct-rs 
(bestuurders) -f the Issuer stating that a Capital Disqualificati-n Event has -ccurred and is c-ntinuing as at 
the date -f the certificate and that the c-nversi-n, exchange, substituti-n -r variati-n (if applicable) is n-t 
prejudicial t- the interests -f the N-teh-lders.

See "N%tes subject t% %pti%nal redempti%n by the Issuer" ab-ve f-r a descripti-n -f risks ass-ciated with 
early redempti-n -f the N-tes.

Redempti%n, C%nversi%n, Exchange, Substituti%n %r Variati%n f%r Rating Reas%ns

The N-tes will be issued with the intenti-n -n the part -f the Issuer that the pr-ceeds -f such N-tes -btain a 
fav-urable capital treatment fr-m S&P. If pri-r t- the giving -f the n-tice referred t- bel-w the Issuer 
determines that a Rating Meth-d-l-gy Event has -ccurred and is c-ntinuing with respect t- the N-tes, then 
the Issuer may, subject t- C-nditi-n 6(g), and subject t- the pri-r c-nsent -f the Regulat-r if required under 
the Capital Adequacy Regulati-ns, (i) having given n-t less than 30 n-r m-re than 60 days’ n-tice t- the 
Fiscal Agent and the N-teh-lders (which n-tice shall be irrev-cable), at any time -n -r after 29 August 2017, 
redeem all, but n-t s-me -nly, -f the N-tes at their principal am-unt t-gether with any interest accrued t- 
(but excluding) the date fixed f-r redempti-n in acc-rdance with the Terms and C-nditi-ns and any Arrears 
-f Interest, -r (ii) with-ut any requirement f-r the c-nsent -r appr-val -f the N-teh-lders, having given n-t 
less than 30 n-r m-re than 60 days’ n-tice t- the Fiscal Agent and the N-teh-lders (which n-tice shall be 
irrev-cable), c-nvert, exchange -r substitute the N-tes in wh-le (but n-t in part) int- -r f-r an-ther series -f 
securities -f the Issuer that are, -r vary the terms -f the N-tes s- that they bec-me, capable -f qualifying f-r 
the same equity c-ntent previ-usly assigned by such Rating Agency t- the N-tes, and have materially the 
same terms as the N-tes, and which c-nversi-n, exchange, substituti-n -r variati-n shall n-t be prejudicial t- 
the interests -f the N-teh-lders, and such pr-visi-ns shall apply mutatis mutandis with respect t- such Rating 
Meth-d-l-gy Event. In c-nnecti-n with such c-nversi-n, exchange, substituti-n -r variati-n all Arrears -f 
Interest (if any) will be satisfied. 

Pri-r t- the publicati-n -f any n-tice -f redempti-n, c-nversi-n, exchange, substituti-n -r variati-n under 
C-nditi-n 6(e) the Issuer shall deliver t- the N-teh-lders a certificate signed by tw- managing direct-rs 
(bestuurders) -f the Issuer and by an independent investment bank -f internati-nal standing stating that a 
Rating Meth-d-l-gy Event has -ccurred and is c-ntinuing as at the date -f the certificate and that the 
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c-nversi-n, exchange, substituti-n -r variati-n (if applicable) is n-t prejudicial t- the interests -f the 
N-teh-lders.

See "N%tes subject t% %pti%nal redempti%n by the Issuer" ab-ve f-r a descripti-n -f risks ass-ciated with 
early redempti-n -f the N-tes.

N% limitati%n %n issuing debt

There is n- restricti-n -n the am-unt -f debt which the Issuer may issue which ranks seni-r t- the N-tes -r 
-n the am-unt -f securities which the Issuer may issue which ranks pari passu with the N-tes. The issue -f 
any such debt -r securities may reduce the am-unt rec-verable by N-teh-lders -n a winding-up 
(faillissement -r vereffening na %ntbinding) -f the Issuer and may increase the likelih--d -f a deferral -f 
payments under the N-tes.

Risks related t0 the N0tes generally

Set -ut bel-w is a brief descripti-n -f certain risks relating t- the N-tes generally:

M%dificati%n, waivers and substituti%n

The Fiscal Agency Agreement c-ntains pr-visi-ns f-r calling meetings -f N-teh-lders t- c-nsider matters 
affecting their interests generally. These pr-visi-ns permit defined maj-rities t- bind all N-teh-lders 
including N-teh-lders wh- did n-t attend and v-te at the relevant meeting and N-teh-lders wh- v-ted in a 
manner c-ntrary t- the maj-rity. 

EU Savings Directive

Under EC C-uncil Directive 2003/48/EC (the Savings Directive) -n the taxati-n -f savings inc-me, 
Member States are required t- pr-vide t- the tax auth-rities -f an-ther Member State details -f payments -f 
interest (-r similar inc-me) paid by a pers-n within its jurisdicti-n t- an individual resident in that -ther 
Member State -r t- certain limited types -f entities established in that -ther Member State. H-wever, f-r a 
transiti-nal peri-d, Luxemb-urg and Austria are instead required (unless during that peri-d they elect 
-therwise) t- -perate a withh-lding system in relati-n t- such payments (the ending -f such transiti-nal 
peri-d being dependent up-n the c-nclusi-n -f certain -ther agreements relating t- inf-rmati-n exchange 
with certain -ther c-untries). A number -f n-n-EU c-untries and territ-ries including Switzerland have 
ad-pted similar measures (a withh-lding system in the case -f Switzerland).

The Eur-pean C-mmissi-n has pr-p-sed certain amendments t- the Savings Directive, which may, if 
implemented, amend -r br-aden the sc-pe -f the requirements described ab-ve.

If a payment were t- be made -r c-llected thr-ugh a Member State which has -pted f-r a withh-lding system 
and an am-unt -f, -r in respect -f, tax were t- be withheld fr-m that payment, neither the Issuer n-r any 
Paying Agent n-r any -ther pers-n w-uld be -bliged t- pay additi-nal am-unts with respect t- any N-te as a 
result -f the imp-siti-n -f such withh-lding tax.  The Issuer is required t- maintain a Paying Agent in a 
Member State that is n-t -bliged t- withh-ld -r deduct tax pursuant t- the Savings Directive.

U.S. F%reign Acc%unt Tax C%mpliance Withh%lding

Pursuant t- the US F-reign Acc-unt Tax C-mpliance Act (FATCA), the Issuer and -ther n-n-US financial 
instituti-ns thr-ugh which payments -n the N-tes are made may be required t- withh-ld US tax at a rate -f 
30% -n all, -r a p-rti-n -f, payments made after 31 December 2016 if the N-tes are treated as equity f-r US 
federal inc-me tax purp-ses. The Issuer intends t- treat the N-tes as debt f-r US federal inc-me tax 
purp-ses. H-wever, -ne p-ssible alternative characterizati-n is that the US Internal Revenue Service (IRS)
c-uld assert that the N-tes sh-uld be treated as equity in the Issuer f-r US federal inc-me tax purp-ses. 
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Under FATCA, a withh-lding tax may be triggered if (i) the Issuer is a f-reign financial instituti-n (FFI) (as 
defined by FATCA) that enters int- and c-mplies with an agreement with the IRS t- pr-vide certain 
inf-rmati-n -n its acc-unt h-lders (a term which includes the h-lders -f its debt -r equity interests that are 
n-t regularly traded -n an established securities market), making the Issuer a "participating FFI" and (ii)(A) 
an invest-r d-es n-t pr-vide inf-rmati-n sufficient f-r the participating FFI t- determine whether the 
invest-r is a United States pers-n -r sh-uld -therwise be treated as h-lding a "United States acc-unt" -f such 
Issuer -r (B) any FFI t- which (-r thr-ugh which) payment -n such N-tes is made is n-t a participating FFI.

The applicati-n -f FATCA t- interest, principal -r -ther am-unts paid with respect t- the N-tes is n-t clear. 
If an am-unt in respect -f US withh-lding tax under FATCA were t- be deducted -r withheld fr-m interest, 
principal -r -ther payments -n the N-tes, the Issuer w-uld n-t be required t- pay additi-nal am-unts as a 
result -f the deducti-n -r withh-lding -f such tax. H-lders -f N-tes sh-uld c-nsult their -wn tax advis-rs -n 
h-w these rules may apply t- payments they receive under the N-tes.

Change %f law

The Terms and C-nditi-ns are based -n Dutch law in effect as at the date -f this Pr-spectus.  N- assurance 
can be given as t- the impact -f any p-ssible judicial decisi-n -r change t- Dutch law -r administrative 
practice after the date -f this Pr-spectus. 

Risk %f recharacterisati%n %f regulat%ry capital under S%lvency II Directive 

The N-tes are expected t- qualify as additi-nal s-lvency margin f-r capital adequacy regulat-ry purp-ses 
pursuant t- the Dutch Financial Supervisi-n Act (Wet %p het financieel t%ezicht (Wft)). The capital adequacy 
requirements f-r insurance c-mpanies are currently under a fundamental review. Directive 2009/138/EC -f 
the Eur-pean Parliament and -f the C-uncil -f 25 N-vember 2009 and the implementing measures by the 
Eur-pean C-mmissi-n thereunder, as the same may be amended (the S'lvency II Directive) pr-vides f-r a 
new capital adequacy regime f-r insurance c-mpanies. It is expected that this new regime will be 
implemented in the Wft and bec-me effective as per 1 January 2014. The implementing measures, h-wever, 
are still t- be drawn up and are n-t kn-wn at this stage. Any such implementing measures c-uld have an 
adverse effect -n the N-tes as a c-nsequence -f which any such implementing measure c-uld adversely 
affect the interests -f the N-teh-lders. In particular, any implementing measure c-uld cause any payment -n 
the N-tes t- result in the -ccurrence -f a Capital Adequacy Event f-ll-wing which the Mandat-ry N-n-
payment C-nditi-n w-uld be met and then n- principal, premium, interest -r any -ther am-unt shall be due 
and payable in respect -f -r arising fr-m the N-tes, except t- the extent that the Mandat-ry N-n-payment
C-nditi-n is n-t met and the Issuer c-uld make such payment with-ut the Mandat-ry N-n-payment 
C-nditi-n being met.

New legislati%n (pr%p%sals) t% deal with ailing insurance c%mpanies c%uld affect the N%teh%lders

On 27 Oct-ber 2011, a draft act was submitted t- Dutch Parliament giving the Dutch Minister -f Finance and 
the Dutch prudential supervis-ry auth-rity, De Nederlandsche Bank N.V. (DNB) additi-nal p-wers t- deal 
with ailing banks and insurance c-mpanies, which act came int- f-rce in the Netherlands -n 13 June 2012 
(the Dutch Act). The Dutch Act f-ll-ws a c-nsultati-n launched by the Eur-pean C-mmissi-n -n 6 January 
2011 -n a c-mprehensive framew-rk t- deal with ailing banks and insurance c-mpanies (the EU Pr'p'sal). 
A draft EU Directive -n the basis -f that EU Pr-p-sal was published in June 2012. The EU Pr-p-sal 
c-ntains a number -f legislative pr-p-sals, s-me (but n-t all) -f which are reflected in the Dutch Act. Under 
the Dutch Act, substantial new p-wers w-uld be granted t- DNB and the Minister -f Finance enabling them 
t- deal with ailing Dutch banks and insurance c-mpanies pri-r t- ins-lvency. The measures w-uld all-w 
them t- c-mmence pr-ceedings which may lead t-: (i) the transfer -f all -r part -f the business (including, in 
the case -f a bank, dep-sits) -f an ailing bank -r insurance c-mpany t- a private sect-r purchaser; (ii) the 
transfer -f all -r part -f the business -f an ailing bank -r insurance c-mpany t- a "bridge entity"; (iii) the 
transfer -f the shares in an ailing bank -r insurance c-mpany t- a private sect-r purchaser -r a "bridge 
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entity"; (iv) immediate interventi-ns by the Minister -f Finance c-ncerning an ailing bank -r insurance 
c-mpany and (v) public -wnership (nati-nalisati-n) -f all -r part -f the business -f an ailing bank -r 
insurance c-mpany -r -f all -r part -f the shares -r -ther securities issued by an ailing bank -r insurance 
c-mpany. The Dutch Act c-ntains pr-visi-ns pr-hibiting c-unterparties -f banks and insurance c-mpanies t- 
inv-ke c-ntractual rights (such as, f-r instance, c-ntractual rights t- terminate -r t- inv-ke a right -f set -ff 
-r t- require security t- be p-sted) if the right t- exercise such rights is triggered by interventi-n -f DNB -r 
the Minister -f Finance based -n the Dutch Act -r the Financial Supervisi-n Act -r by a circumstance which 
is the c-nsequence -f such interventi-n. If and when the ab-ve menti-ned EU Directive is pr-mulgated and 
needs t- be implemented, the Dutch Act will pr-bably need t- be amended t- reflect the pr-visi-ns -f that 
EU Directive.   

There is a risk that exercise -f p-wers by DNB -r the Minister -f Finance under the Dutch Act c-uld 
adversely affect the pr-per perf-rmance by the Issuer -f its payment and -ther -bligati-ns and enf-rcement 
there-f against the same under the Terms and C-nditi-ns.  

Reliance %n Eur%clear and Clearstream, Luxemb%urg pr%cedures

The N-tes are represented by the Gl-bal N-tes dep-sited with a c-mm-n safekeeper f-r Eur-clear and 
Clearstream, Luxemb-urg. Except in the circumstances described in the Gl-bal N-tes, invest-rs will n-t be 
entitled t- receive N-tes in definitive f-rm. Each -f Eur-clear and Clearstream, Luxemb-urg and their 
respective direct and indirect participants will maintain rec-rds -f the beneficial interests in the Gl-bal N-te 
held thr-ugh it. While the N-tes are represented by the Gl-bal N-tes, invest-rs will be able t- trade their 
beneficial interests -nly thr-ugh the relevant clearing systems and their respective participants.

While the N-tes are represented by the Gl-bal N-tes, the Issuer will discharge its payment -bligati-n under 
the N-tes by making payments thr-ugh the relevant clearing systems. A h-lder -f a beneficial interest in the 
Gl-bal N-tes must rely -n the pr-cedures -f the relevant clearing system and its participants t- receive 
payments under the N-tes. The Issuer has n- resp-nsibility -r liability f-r the rec-rds relating t-, -r 
payments made in respect -f, beneficial interests in the Gl-bal N-tes.

H-lders -f beneficial interests in the Gl-bal N-tes will n-t have a direct right t- v-te in respect -f the N-tes
s- represented. Instead, such h-lders will be permitted t- act -nly t- the extent that they are enabled by the 
relevant clearing system and its participants t- app-int appr-priate pr-xies.

Integral multiples %f less than R100,000

The den-minati-n -f the N-tes is $100,000 and integral multiples -f $1,000 in excess there-f, up t- and 
including $199,000. Theref-re, it is p-ssible that the N-tes may be traded in am-unts in excess -f $100,000 
that are n-t integral multiples -f $100,000. In such a case, a N-teh-lder wh-, as a result -f trading such 
am-unts, h-lds a principal am-unt -f less than $100,000 will n-t receive a definitive N-te in respect -f such 
h-lding (sh-uld definitive N-tes be printed) and w-uld need t- purchase a principal am-unt -f N-tes such 
that it h-lds an am-unt equal t- -ne -r m-re den-minati-ns.

Risks related t0 the market generally

Set -ut bel-w is a brief descripti-n -f the principal market risks, including liquidity risk, exchange rate risk, 
interest rate risk and credit risk:

The sec%ndary market generally

The N-tes may have n- established trading market when issued, and -ne may never devel-p.  If a market 
d-es devel-p, it may n-t be very liquid.  Theref-re, invest-rs may n-t be able t- sell their N-tes easily -r at 
prices that will pr-vide them with a yield c-mparable t- similar investments that have a devel-ped sec-ndary 
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market.  The N-tes are especially sensitive t- interest rate, currency -r market risks, designed f-r specific 
investment -bjectives -r strategies structured t- meet the investment requirements -f limited categ-ries -f 
invest-rs.  As such, the N-tes generally will have a m-re limited sec-ndary market and m-re price v-latility 
than c-nventi-nal debt securities.  Illiquidity may have a severely adverse effect -n the market value -f 
N-tes.

Exchange rate risks and exchange c%ntr%ls

The Issuer will pay principal and interest -n the N-tes in Eur-.  This presents certain risks relating t- 
currency c-nversi-ns if an invest-r's financial activities are den-minated principally in a currency -r 
currency unit (the Invest'r's Currency) -ther than the Eur-.  These include the risk that exchange rates may 
significantly change (including changes due t- devaluati-n -f the Eur- -r revaluati-n -f the Invest-r's 
Currency) and the risk that auth-rities with jurisdicti-n -ver the Invest-r's Currency may imp-se -r m-dify 
exchange c-ntr-ls.  An appreciati-n in the value -f the Invest-r's Currency relative t- the Eur- w-uld 
decrease (1) the Invest-r's Currency-equivalent yield -n the N-tes, (2) the Invest-r's Currency-equivalent 
value -f the principal payable -n the N-tes and (3) the Invest-r's Currency-equivalent market value -f the 
N-tes.

G-vernment and m-netary auth-rities may imp-se (as s-me have d-ne in the past) exchange c-ntr-ls that 
c-uld adversely affect an applicable exchange rate.  As a result, invest-rs may receive less interest -r 
principal than expected, -r n- interest -r principal.

Credit ratings may n%t reflect all risks

S&P is expected t- assign a credit rating -f BBB+ t- the N-tes.  The rating may n-t reflect the p-tential 
impact -f all risks related t- structure, market, additi-nal fact-rs discussed ab-ve, and -ther fact-rs that may 
affect the value -f the N-tes.  A credit rating is n-t a rec-mmendati-n t- buy, sell -r h-ld securities and may 
be revised -r withdrawn by the rating agency at any time.

Legal investment c0nsiderati0ns may restrict certain investments

The investment activities -f certain invest-rs are subject t- legal investment laws and regulati-ns, -r review 
-r regulati-n by certain auth-rities.  Each p-tential invest-r sh-uld c-nsult its legal advisers t- determine 
whether and t- what extent (1) the N-tes are legal investments f-r it, (2) the N-tes can be used as c-llateral 
f-r vari-us types -f b-rr-wing and (3) -ther restricti-ns apply t- its purchase -r pledge -f the N-tes.  
Financial instituti-ns sh-uld c-nsult their legal advis-rs -r the appr-priate regulat-rs t- determine the 
appr-priate treatment -f the N-tes under any applicable risk-based capital -r similar rules.
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DOCUMENTS INCORPORATED BY REFERENCE

The f-ll-wing d-cuments which have previ-usly been published and have been filed with the AFM shall be 
inc-rp-rated in, and f-rm part -f, this Pr-spectus:

(a) the f-ll-wing secti-ns -f the English language annual rep-rt -f the Issuer f-r the financial 
year ended 31 December 2011 (the 2011 Annual Rep'rt):

- audited c-ns-lidated annual financial statements and acc-unting p-licies (pages 
21-57);

- n-tes t- the audited c-ns-lidated annual financial statements (pages 58-131);

- audit-r's rep-rt (page 146-147); 

(b) the f-ll-wing secti-ns -f the English language annual rep-rt -f Issuer f-r the financial 
year ended 31 December 2010 (the 2010 Annual Rep'rt):

- audited c-ns-lidated annual financial statements and acc-unting p-licies (pages 
25-50);

- n-tes t- the audited c-ns-lidated annual financial statements (pages 51-109);

- audit-r's rep-rt (page 127-128); 

(c) Delta Ll-yd Levensverzekering N.V. 2012 Half Year -- Summary Financial Inf-rmati-n, 
21 August 2012; and

(d) the articles -f ass-ciati-n (statuten) -f the Issuer.

Any inf-rmati-n c-ntained in the 2010 Annual Rep-rt and the 2011 Annual Rep-rt which is n-t inc-rp-rated 
by reference in this Pr-spectus is either n-t relevant t- invest-rs -r is c-vered elsewhere in this Pr-spectus.

C-pies -f d-cuments inc-rp-rated by reference in this Pr-spectus -f d-cuments inc-rp-rated by reference in 
this Pr-spectus can be -btained fr-m the registered -ffice -f the Issuer at Spaklerweg 4, 1096 BA 
Amsterdam, The Netherlands and -n www.deltall-ydgr-ep.c-m (secti-n "Invest-r Relati-ns").

Any d-cuments themselves inc-rp-rated by reference in the d-cuments inc-rp-rated by reference in this 
Pr-spectus shall n-t f-rm part -f this Pr-spectus.
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE NOTES

The f%ll%wing, subject t% amendment, are the terms and c%nditi%ns %f the N%tes substantially in the f%rm in

which they are end%rsed %n the Definitive N%tes. The terms and c%nditi%ns applicable t% any N%te in gl%bal 

f%rm will differ fr%m th%se terms and c%nditi%ns which w%uld apply t% the N%te were it in definitive f%rm t% 

the extent described under “Summary %f Pr%visi%ns relating t% the N%tes while represented by the Gl%bal 

N%tes” bel%w. These terms and c%nditi%ns are subject t% the detailed pr%visi%ns %f the Fiscal Agency 

Agreement, f%r example in respect %f pr%visi%ns in relati%n t% meetings %f N%teh%lders.

The issue -f the $500,000,000 Fixed t- Fl-ating Rate Sub-rdinated N-tes due 2042 (the N'tes) by Delta 
Ll-yd Levensverzekering N.V. (the Issuer) has been duly auth-rised by the management b-ard (bestuur) -f 
the Issuer.

The N-tes are issued subject t-, and with the benefit -f, the Terms and C-nditi-ns bel-w and a Fiscal 
Agency Agreement dated 29 August 2012 (the Fiscal Agency Agreement, which expressi-n shall be 
c-nstrued as a reference t- that agreement as the same may be further amended, supplemented and/-r 
restated fr-m time t- time) and made between the Issuer, Deutsche Bank AG, L-nd-n Branch as Fiscal 
Agent and Paying Agent. The Fiscal Agency Agreement includes the f-rm -f the N-tes and the c-up-ns 
relating t- them (the C'up'ns). C-pies -f the Fiscal Agency Agreement are available f-r inspecti-n during 
n-rmal business h-urs at the specified -ffices -f the Paying Agent. The h-lders -f the N-tes (the 
N'teh'lders) and the h-lders -f the C-up-ns (whether -r n-t attached t- the relevant N-tes) (the 
C'up'nh'lders) are deemed t- have n-tice -f all the pr-visi-ns -f the Fiscal Agency Agreement applicable 
t- them. The N-teh-lders and the C-up-nh-lders are entitled t- the benefit -f, are b-und by, and are deemed 
t- have n-tice -f, all the pr-visi-ns -f the Fiscal Agency Agreement applicable t- them.  References in these 
Terms and C-nditi-ns t- the Fiscal Agent and the Paying Agent shall include any success-r app-inted under 
the Fiscal Agency Agreement.

These Terms and C-nditi-ns may -nly be amended if the Issuer has -btained the c-nsent -f the Regulat-r (as 
defined bel-w) in writing and -f the N-teh-lders and the C-up-nh-lders in acc-rdance with the pr-visi-ns 
f-r meetings -f N-teh-lders scheduled t- the Fiscal Agency Agreement.

1. F'rm and Den'minati'n and Title

(a) F%rm and Den%minati%n

The N-tes are in bearer f-rm, serially numbered, in the den-minati-n -f $100,000 and integral 
multiples -f $1,000 in excess there-f, up t- and including $199,000, each with C-up-ns attached -n 
issue.

(b) Title

Title t- the N-tes and t- the C-up-ns will pass by delivery.

(c) H%lder Abs%lute Owner

The Issuer and any Paying Agent may (t- the fullest extent permitted by applicable laws) deem and 
treat the bearer -f any N-te -r C-up-n as the abs-lute -wner f-r all purp-ses (whether -r n-t the 
N-te -r C-up-n shall be -verdue and n-twithstanding any n-tice -f -wnership -r writing -n the 
N-te -r C-up-n -r any n-tice -f previ-us l-ss -r theft -f the N-te -r C-up-n).
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2. Status 'f the N'tes

(a) The N-tes and the C-up-ns rank pari passu and with-ut any preference am-ng themselves and 
c-nstitute unsecured and sub-rdinated -bligati-ns -f the Issuer, ranking juni-r t- unsub-rdinated 
unsecured -bligati-ns (including, f-r the av-idance -f d-ubt, t- p-licyh-lders) -f the Issuer and t- 
sub-rdinated -bligati-ns -f the Issuer preferred by mandat-ry pr-visi-ns -f law.

(b) In the event -f the ins-lvency (bankruptcy (faillissement) -r m-rat-rium (surseance van betaling -r 
n%%dregeling, as applicable)) -r diss-luti-n (%ntbinding) -r liquidati-n (vereffening) -f the Issuer, 
the payment -bligati-ns -f the Issuer under the N-tes shall rank in right -f payment after 
unsub-rdinated unsecured credit-rs (including, f-r the av-idance -f d-ubt, p-licyh-lders) -f the 
Issuer, and payment t- N-teh-lders -r C-up-nh-lders may -nly be made and any set--ff by 
N-teh-lders -r C-up-nh-lders shall be excluded until all -bligati-ns -f the Issuer vis-o-vis its 
unsub-rdinated unsecured credit-rs have been satisfied, but pari passu with all -ther sub-rdinated 
-bligati-ns -f the Issuer save f-r th-se preferred by mandat-ry pr-visi-ns -f law and th-se that rank 
-r are expressed by their terms t- rank juni-r t- the N-tes and C-up-ns, and in pri-rity t- the claims 
-f shareh-lders -f the Issuer.

3. Payment

(a) Payments -f principal in respect -f the N-tes will be made at the specified -ffice -f the Paying 
Agent by a Eur- cheque drawn -n, -r by transfer t-, a Eur- acc-unt maintained by the payee with a 
bank in a city in which banks have access t- the TARGET System (as defined bel-w).

If the due date f-r payment -f any am-unt -f principal -r interest in respect -f any N-te is n-t a 
business day in Amsterdam (and, in the case -f a transfer t- a eur- acc-unt, a day -n which the 
Trans-Eur-pean Aut-mated Real Time Gr-ss-Settlement Express Transfer System 2 (the TARGET 
System) is -perating) (a Business Day), N-teh-lders shall n-t be entitled t- payment -f the am-unt 
due until the next f-ll-wing Business Day -r t- further interest -r -ther payment in respect -f such 
delay.

(b) Payments -f principal and interest in respect -f each N-te will be made against presentati-n and 
surrender (-r, in the case -f part payment -nly, end-rsement) -f the N-te, except that payments -f 
interest due -n an Interest Payment Date will be made against presentati-n and surrender (-r, in the 
case -f part payment -nly, end-rsement) -f the relevant C-up-n, in each case at the specified -ffice 
-f the Paying Agent.

(c) Each N-te sh-uld be presented f-r redempti-n t-gether with all unmatured C-up-ns relating t- it, 
failing which the am-unt -f any such missing unmatured C-up-n (-r, in the case -f payment n-t 
being made in full, that pr-p-rti-n -f the am-unt -f such missing unmatured C-up-n which the sum 
-f principal s- paid bears t- the t-tal principal am-unt due) will be deducted fr-m the sum due f-r 
payment. Each am-unt -f principal s- deducted will be paid in the manner menti-ned ab-ve against 
surrender -f the relevant missing C-up-n n-t later than 5 years after the Relevant Date (as defined in 
C-nditi-n 7) f-r the relevant payment -f principal.

(d) All payments are subject in all cases t- any applicable fiscal -r -ther laws, regulati-ns and directives 
in any jurisdicti-n (whether by -perati-n -f law -r agreement -f the Issuer -r its Agents) and the 
Issuer will n-t be liable f-r any taxes -r duties -f whatever nature imp-sed -r levied by such laws, 
regulati-ns, directives -r agreements but with-ut prejudice t- the pr-visi-ns -f C-nditi-n 7. N- 
c-mmissi-n -r expenses shall be charged t- the N-teh-lders in respect -f such payments.
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4. Interest

(a) The N-tes bear interest fr-m, and including, 29 August 2012 (the Issue Date) payable annually in 
arrear -n 29 August in each year until and including 29 August 2022 (the First Call Date) (each a 
Fixed Interest Payment Date) and thereafter quarterly in arrear -n 29 February (except in a year 
that is n-t a leap year, in which case, -n 1 March -f such year), 29 May, 29 August and 29
N-vember in each year, f-r the first time -n 29 N-vember 2022 (each a Fl'ating Interest Payment 
Date and t-gether with each Fixed Interest Payment Date, an Interest Payment Date).

(b) The N-tes will cease t- bear interest fr-m the due date f-r redempti-n unless, up-n due presentati-n, 
payment -f the principal in respect there-f is impr-perly withheld -r refused.  In such event, interest 
will c-ntinue t- accrue (after as well as bef-re any judgment) up t-, but excluding, the date -n 
which, up-n further presentati-n, payment in full -f the principal there-f and all -ther sums due in 
respect -f the N-tes (including accrued interest) is made -r (if earlier) the seventh day after n-tice is 
duly given t- the h-lder -f such N-te in acc-rdance with C-nditi-n 11 that up-n further presentati-n 
-f such N-te being duly made such payment will be made, pr-vided that up-n further presentati-n 
there-f being duly made such payment is in fact made.

(c) Where interest is t- be calculated up t- and including the First Call Date, in respect -f a peri-d 
which is sh-rter than an Interest Peri-d (as defined bel-w), the day-c-unt fracti-n used will be the 
number -f days in the relevant peri-d, fr-m (and including) the date fr-m which interest begins t- 
accrue t- (but excluding) the date -n which it falls due, divided by the number -f days in the Interest 
Peri-d in which the relevant peri-d falls (including the first such day but excluding the last). Where 
interest is t- be calculated after the First Call date in respect -f a peri-d which is sh-rter than an 
Interest Peri-d (as defined bel-w), the day-c-unt fracti-n used will be the actual number -f days 
elapsed in the relevant peri-d, divided by 360 days.

(d) The peri-d beginning -n the Issue Date and ending -n the first Interest Payment Date and each 
successive peri-d beginning -n an Interest Payment Date and ending -n the next succeeding Interest 
Payment Date is called an Interest Peri'd. Interest Peri-ds up t- the First Call Date are called Fixed 
Rate Interest Peri'ds, thereafter Fl'ating Rate Interest Peri'ds. 

The rate -f interest f-r each Interest Peri-d up t- the First Call Date shall be 9.00 per cent. per 
annum (the Fixed Rate 'f Interest). Thereafter, the interest payable fr-m time t- time in respect -f 
the N-tes f-r each Fl-ating Rate Interest Peri-d will accrue at a rate (the Fl'ating Rate 'f Interest) 
equal t- the sum -f the Eur- Interbank Offered Rate (Eurib'r) f-r three m-nth dep-sits in eur-s 
r-unded, if necessary, t- the 5th decimal place (with 0.000005 being r-unded upwards) plus a 
margin -f 8.12 per cent. per annum;

(e) F-r the purp-se -f C-nditi-n 4(d) Eurib-r will be determined as f-ll-ws:

(i) The Fiscal Agent will -btain f-r each Fl-ating Rate Interest Peri-d the rate equal t- the 
am-unt -f Eurib-r f-r three m-nth dep-sits in eur-s. The Fiscal Agent shall use the Eurib-r 
rate as determined and published j-intly by the Eur-pean Banking Federati-n and ACI - The 
Financial Market Ass-ciati-n and which appears f-r inf-rmati-n purp-ses -n the Reuters 
Screen EURIBOR01 (-r, if n-t available, any -ther display page -n any screen service 
maintained by any registered inf-rmati-n vend-r f-r the display -f the Eurib-r rate selected 
by the Fiscal Agent) as at -r ab-ut 11.00 a.m. (Central Eur-pean time (CET) -n the day that 
is tw- Business Days pri-r t- the first day -f each Fl-ating Rate Interest Peri-d (each an 
Interest Determinati'n Date);

(ii) If, -n the relevant Interest Determinati-n Date, such Eurib-r rate is n-t determined and 
published j-intly by the Eur-pean Banking Ass-ciati-n and ACI - The Financial Market 
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Ass-ciati-n, -r if it is n-t -therwise reas-nably practicable t- calculate the rate under (i) 
ab-ve, the Fiscal Agent will:

(A) request the principal eur--z-ne -ffice -f each -f f-ur maj-r banks in the 
eur--z-ne interbank market (the Reference Banks) t- pr-vide a qu-tati-n 
f-r the rate at which three m-nth eur- dep-sits are -ffered by it in the eur--
z-ne interbank market at appr-ximately 11.00 a.m. (CET) -n the relevant 
Interest Determinati-n Date t- prime banks in the eur--z-ne interbank 
market in an am-unt that is representative f-r a single transacti-n at that 
time; and determine the arithmetic mean (r-unded, if necessary, t- the fifth 
decimal place with 0.000005 being r-unded upwards) -f such qu-tati-n as is 
pr-vided; and

(B) if fewer than tw- such qu-tati-ns are pr-vided as requested, the Fiscal 
Agent will determine the arithmetic mean (r-unded, if necessary t- the fifth 
decimal place with 0.000005 being r-unded upwards) -f the rates qu-ted by 
maj-r banks, -f which there shall be at least tw- in number, in the eur--
z-ne, selected by the Fiscal Agent, at appr-ximately 11.00 a.m. (CET) -n 
the relevant Interest Determinati-n Date f-r three m-nth dep-sits t- leading 
eur--z-ne banks in an am-unt that is representative f-r a single transacti-n 
in that market at that time, and Eurib-r f-r such Fl-ating Rate Interest 
Peri-d shall be the rate per annum equal t- the eur- interbank -ffered rate 
f-r eur- dep-sits as determined in acc-rdance with this paragraph (e), 
pr-vided that if the Fiscal Agent is unable t- determine Eurib-r in 
acc-rdance with the ab-ve pr-visi-ns in relati-n t- any Fl-ating Rate 
Interest Peri-d, Eurib-r applicable t- the relevant N-tes during such 
Fl-ating Rate Interest Peri-d will be Eurib-r last determined in relati-n 
theret-.

(f) Determinati%n %f Fl%ating Rates %f Interest and Calculati%n %f Interest Am%unts 

The Fiscal Agent will, as s--n as practicable after 11.00 a.m. (CET) -n each Interest Determinati-n
Date, determine the Fl-ating Rate -f Interest f-r the N-tes and calculate the am-unt -f interest 
payable -n the N-tes f-r the f-ll-wing Fl-ating Rate Interest Peri-d (the Interest Am'unt) by 
applying the relevant Fl-ating Rate -f Interest t- the principal am-unt -f the N-tes -n the first day 
-f such Fl-ating Rate Interest Peri-d and multiplying such pr-duct by the actual number -f days in 
the Fl-ating Rate Interest Peri-d c-ncerned, divided by 360. The determinati-n -f the Fl-ating Rate 
-f Interest and each Interest Am-unt by the Fiscal Agent shall (in the absence -f manifest err-r) be 
final and binding -n all parties.

(g) N%tificati%n %f Fl%ating Rates %f Interest and Interest Am%unts 

The Fiscal Agent will cause the relevant Fl-ating Rate -f Interest and the relevant Interest Am-unts 
t- be n-tified t- the Issuer, the Fiscal Agent and t- the N-teh-lders and C-up-nh-lders. As l-ng as 
the N-tes are admitted t- listing, trading and/-r qu-tati-n -n Eur-next Amsterdam -r by any -ther 
c-mpetent auth-rity, st-ck exchange and/-r qu-tati-n system, n-tice shall als- be published in such 
-ther place as may be required by the rules and regulati-ns -f such c-mpetent auth-rity, st-ck 
exchange and/-r qu-tati-n system, as s--n as p-ssible after the determinati-n. 
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5. Deferral 'f Interest Payments and Arrears 'f Interest

The Issuer has n% %bligati%n t% pay any interest %n any Opti%nal Interest Payment Date s% l%ng as it 

exercises its right t% defer any interest payment in acc%rdance with C%nditi%n 5(a). This is the result 

%f the Issuer having the right t% defer any interest payment %therwise scheduled t% be paid %n an 

Opti%nal Interest Payment Date pursuant t% C%nditi%n 5(a).Deferral %f Interest Payments

(i) Opti'nal Deferral 'f Interest Payments: Subject t- C-nditi-n 5(a)(ii), the Issuer may -n 
any Opti-nal Interest Payment Date defer payment -f interest -n the N-tes which w-uld 
-therwise be payable -n such date.

The Issuer shall n-tify the N-teh-lders as s--n as practicable (in acc-rdance with C-nditi-n 
11 and in any event within 14 days) pri-r t- any Opti-nal Interest Payment Date in respect 
-f which payment is deferred, -f the am-unt -f such payment -therwise due -n that date (the 
Deferral N'tice). Subject t- C-nditi-n 5(b), the Issuer may defer paying interest -n each 
Opti-nal Interest Payment Date until the Maturity Date -r any earlier date -n which the 
N-tes are redeemed in full.

(ii) Mandat'ry Deferral 'f Interest Payments: In additi-n t- the right -f the Issuer t- defer 
payment -f interest in acc-rdance with C-nditi-n 5(a)(i), payments in respect -f -r arising 
fr-m (including any damages awarded f-r breach -f any -bligati-ns under) the N-tes may 
-nly be made pr-vided the Mandat-ry N-n-payment C-nditi-n is n-t met at the time -f 
payment by the Issuer, and n- interest shall be due and payable in respect -f -r arising fr-m 
the N-tes except t- the extent that the Mandat-ry N-n-payment C-nditi-n is n-t met and the 
Issuer c-uld make such payment with-ut the Mandat-ry N-n-payment C-nditi-n being met, 
except where C-nditi-n 2 applies, in which case the h-lder shall have a sub-rdinated claim 
as set -ut therein. The Issuer shall (except where C-nditi-n 2 applies as af-resaid) satisfy 
any Arrears -f Interest which arises as a result -f this C-nditi-n 5(a)(ii) at the time referred 
t- in this C-nditi-n 5.

(a) Arrears %f Interest

Any interest in respect -f the N-tes n-t paid -n any Interest Payment Date, t-gether with any -ther 
interest in respect there-f n-t paid -n any earlier Interest Payment Date, in each case by virtue -f 
C-nditi-n 5(a), shall, s- l-ng as the same remains unpaid, c-nstitute Arrears 'f Interest. Arrears -f 
Interest shall bear interest (t- the extent permitted by applicable ins-lvency law) at the applicable 
rate -f interest fr-m (and including) the date -n which (but f-r such deferral) the deferred payment 
w-uld -therwise have been due t- be made t- (but excluding) the relevant date -n which the relevant 
deferred payment is satisfied. Subject t- C-nditi-n 5(a)(ii), any Arrears -f Interest may be paid in 
wh-le -r in part at any time up-n the expiry -f n-t less than 14 days’ n-tice t- such effect given by 
the Issuer t- the N-teh-lders in acc-rdance with C-nditi-n 11, and in any event will aut-matically 
bec-me immediately due and payable in wh-le up-n whichever is the earlier -f the f-ll-wing dates:

(i) the date fixed f-r any redempti-n, c-nversi-n, exchange, substituti-n -r purchase, -r 
variati-n -f the terms, -f the N-tes by -r -n behalf -f the Issuer pursuant t- C-nditi-n 6 -r 
C-nditi-n 9; -r

(ii) the date -n which an -rder is made -r a res-luti-n is passed f-r the winding-up -f the Issuer 
(-ther than a s-lvent winding-up s-lely f-r the purp-se -f a rec-nstructi-n -r amalgamati-n 
-r the substituti-n in place -f the Issuer -f a success-r in business -f the Issuer, the terms -f 
which rec-nstructi-n, amalgamati-n -r substituti-n (i) have previ-usly been appr-ved in 
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writing by an Extra-rdinary Res-luti-n -f the N-teh-lders and (ii) d- n-t pr-vide that the 
N-tes shall thereby bec-me payable); -r

(iii) the date -n which the Parent -r the Issuer redeems, purchases, cancels, reduces -r acquires 
any shares in its capital (-ther than shares repurchased -r -therwise acquired by the Parent 
-r Issuer, t- the extent relevant, t- reduce its capital, in the c-ntext -f its -wn buy-back 
pr-gramme, if any, under any equity derivative hedge structure -r transacti-n, under any 
hedging -f st-ck -pti-ns pr-gramme -r any -ther c-mpensati-n benefit pr-gramme, if any, 
in c-nnecti-n with financial restructurings, mergers, acquisiti-ns, split--ffs, divestments -r 
alike c-rp-rate transacti-ns); -r

(iv) the date -n which the Parent -r the Issuer -r any -ther pers-n which has issued Juni-r 
Securities -r Parity Securities redeems, purchases, cancels, reduces -r acquires any Juni-r 
Securities -r Parity Securities, save f-r a redempti-n required t- be effected under the terms 
-f such securities; -r

(v) the date -n which the Parent -r the Issuer declares -r pays any dividend -r -ther distributi-n
-n any shares in its capital; -r 

(vi) the date -n which the Parent -r the Issuer -r any -ther pers-n which has issued Juni-r 
Securities -r Parity Securities makes any payment in respect -f any Juni-r Securities -r 
Parity Securities, save where the Parent -r the Issuer -r such -ther pers-n is n-t able t- 
defer, pass -r eliminate -r c-ntinue t- eliminate a dividend -r -ther distributi-n -r any -ther 
payment in acc-rdance with the terms and c-nditi-ns -f th-se securities -r guarantees.

N-twithstanding the f-reg-ing, if n-tice is given by the Issuer -f its intenti-n t- pay the wh-le -r 
part -f Arrears -f Interest and any -ther am-unt in respect -f -r arising under such N-tes, the Issuer 
shall be -bliged t- d- s- up-n expirati-n -f such n-tice, subject t- C-nditi-n 5(a)(ii). Where Arrears 
-f Interest are paid in part, each part payment shall be applied in payment -f the Arrears -f Interest 
accrued due in respect -f the relative Interest Payment Date (-r c-nsecutive Interest Payment Dates) 
furthest fr-m the date -f payment.

(b) N% default

N-twithstanding any -ther pr-visi-n in these C-nditi-ns, any payment which f-r the time being is 
n-t made by virtue -f C-nditi-n 5(a) shall n-t c-nstitute a default f-r any purp-se (including, but 
with-ut limitati-n, C-nditi-n 9) -n the part -f the Issuer. 

(c) Regulat%ry pr%vis%

If at any time the existence -f paragraphs (iv) and/-r (vi) -f C-nditi-n 5(b) and/-r item (b) in the 
definiti-n -f Opti-nal Interest Payment Date w-uld result in a Capital Disqualificati-n Event, each 
-f th-se pr-visi-ns which w-uld cause such result shall have n- effect.

6. Redempti'n and Purchase

(a) Maturity Date 

Unless previ-usly purchased and cancelled as pr-vided bel-w, the Issuer will redeem the N-tes at 
their principal am-unt, t-gether with all Arrears -f Interest and interest accrued (if any), -n 29
August 2042 (the Maturity Date), subject t- C-nditi-n 6(g). The Issuer undertakes that, if as a 
result -f C-nditi-n 6(g) the N-tes may n-t be redeemed -n the Maturity Date, the Issuer will redeem 
the N-tes as s--n as practicable after C-nditi-n 6(g) has ceased t- be an impediment t- such 
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redempti-n, and the Issuer will give n-tice t- the Fiscal Agent and the N-teh-lders in acc-rdance 
with C-nditi-n 11 stating the date fixed f-r redempti-n.

Except as pr-vided under paragraph (b), (c), (d) -r (e) -f this C-nditi-n 6 -r in the case -f 
-ccurrence -f an Event -f Default, the N-tes may n-t be redeemed bef-re their final maturity -n the 
Maturity Date.

(b) Issuer call %pti%n

The Issuer may, subject t- C-nditi-n 6(g), -n giving n-t less than 15 n-r m-re than 30 days’ 
irrev-cable n-tice t- the N-teh-lders (-r such -ther n-tice peri-d as may be specified here-n) 
redeem, all -f the N-tes -n any Opti-nal Redempti-n Date. Any such redempti-n -f N-tes shall be 
at their principal am-unt t-gether with any interest accrued t- (but excluding) the date fixed f-r 
redempti-n in acc-rdance with these Terms and C-nditi-ns and any Arrears -f Interest.

All N-tes in respect -f which any such n-tice is given shall be redeemed -n the date specified in 
such n-tice in acc-rdance with this C-nditi-n 6.

(c) Redempti%n f%r taxati%n purp%ses

The N-tes may, subject t- C-nditi-n 6(g) and subject t- the pri-r c-nsent -f the Regulat-r if 
required under the Capital Adequacy Regulati-ns, be redeemed at the -pti-n -f the Issuer in wh-le, 
but n-t in part, -n any Interest Payment Date -n giving n-t less than 30 n-r m-re than 60 days’ 
n-tice t- the Fiscal Agent and, in acc-rdance with C-nditi-n 11, the N-teh-lders (which n-tice shall 
be irrev-cable), at their principal am-unt t-gether with any interest accrued t- (but excluding) the 
date fixed f-r redempti-n in acc-rdance with these Terms and C-nditi-ns and any Arrears -f 
Interest, if:

(i) the Issuer has -r will bec-me -bliged t- pay additi-nal am-unts as pr-vided -r referred t- in 
C-nditi-n 7 as a result -f any change in, -r amendment t-, the laws -r regulati-ns -f the 
Netherlands -r any p-litical subdivisi-n -r any auth-rity there-f -r therein having p-wer t- 
tax, -r any change in the applicati-n -r -fficial interpretati-n -f such laws -r regulati-ns, 
which change -r amendment bec-mes effective -n -r after the Issue Date (a Tax Law 
Change), -r 

(ii) whether -r n-t as a result -f a Tax Law Change, there is m-re than an insubstantial risk that 
the Issuer will n-t -btain full -r substantially full deductibility f-r the purp-ses -f Dutch 
c-rp-rati-n tax f-r any payment -f interest, 

and the f-reg-ing cann-t be av-ided by the Issuer taking reas-nable measures n-t prejudicial t- the 
interests -f the N-teh-lders available t- it, pr-vided that in the case -f (i) ab-ve n- such n-tice -f 
redempti-n shall be given earlier than 90 days pri-r t- the earliest date -n which the Issuer w-uld be 
-bliged t- pay such additi-nal am-unts were a payment in respect -f the N-tes then due. Pri-r t- the 
publicati-n -f any n-tice -f redempti-n pursuant t- this C-nditi-n 6(c), the Issuer shall deliver t- the 
Fiscal Agent a certificate signed by tw- managing direct-rs (bestuurders) -f the Issuer stating that 
the Issuer is entitled t- effect such redempti-n and setting f-rth a statement -f facts sh-wing that the 
c-nditi-ns precedent t- the right -f the Issuer s- t- redeem have -ccurred, and an -pini-n -f a 
rec-gnised independent legal adviser t- the effect that (i) the Issuer has -r will bec-me -bliged t- 
pay such additi-nal am-unts as a result -f such change -r amendment -r, as applicable, (ii) there is 
m-re than an insubstantial risk that the Issuer will n-t -btain full -r substantially full deductibility 
f-r the purp-ses -f Dutch c-rp-rati-n tax f-r any payment -f interest. N-tices under this C-nditi-n 
shall be given with-ut delay in acc-rdance with C-nditi-n 11.
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(d) Redempti%n, C%nversi%n, Exchange, Substituti%n %r Variati%n f%r Regulat%ry Reas%ns

If pri-r t- the giving -f the n-tice referred t- bel-w a Capital Disqualificati-n Event has -ccurred 
and is c-ntinuing, then the Issuer may, subject t- C-nditi-n 6(g), 

(i) having given n-t less than 30 n-r m-re than 60 days’ n-tice t- the Fiscal Agent and, in 
acc-rdance with C-nditi-n 11, the N-teh-lders (which n-tice shall be irrev-cable), redeem, 
in acc-rdance with these Terms and C-nditi-ns, all, but n-t s-me -nly, -f the N-tes at their 
principal am-unt t-gether with any interest accrued t- (but excluding) the date -f 
redempti-n in acc-rdance with these Terms and C-nditi-ns and any Arrears -f Interest; -r 

(ii) with-ut any requirement f-r the c-nsent -r appr-val -f the N-teh-lders, having given n-t 
less than 30 n-r m-re than 60 days’ n-tice t- the Fiscal Agent and, in acc-rdance with 
C-nditi-n 11, the N-teh-lders (which n-tice shall be irrev-cable), c-nvert, exchange -r 
substitute the N-tes in wh-le (but n-t in part) int- -r f-r an-ther series -f n-tes -f the Issuer
that are, -r vary the terms -f the N-tes s- that they bec-me, capable -f c-unting f-r the 
purp-ses -f determinati-n -f the s-lvency margin, capital adequacy rati-s -r c-mparable 
margins -r rati-s under the Capital Adequacy Regulati-ns, -r, where this is subdivided in 
tiers, tier 2 basic -wn funds (-r h-ws-ever described at the time) and have materially the 
same terms as the N-tes, and which c-nversi-n, exchange, substituti-n -r variati-n shall n-t 
be prejudicial t- the interests -f the N-teh-lders. In c-nnecti-n with such c-nversi-n,
exchange, substituti-n -r variati-n all Arrears -f Interest (if any) will be satisfied. 

Pri-r t- the publicati-n -f any n-tice -f redempti-n, c-nversi-n, exchange, substituti-n -r variati-n 
pursuant t- this C-nditi-n 6(d) the Issuer shall deliver t- the N-teh-lders in acc-rdance with 
C-nditi-n 11 a certificate signed by tw- managing direct-rs (bestuurders) -f the Issuer stating that a 
Capital Disqualificati-n Event has -ccurred and is c-ntinuing as at the date -f the certificate and that 
the c-nversi-n, exchange, substituti-n -r variati-n (if applicable) is n-t prejudicial t- the interests -f 
the N-teh-lders. 

In c-nnecti-n with any c-nversi-n -r exchange pursuant t- this C-nditi-n 6(d), the Issuer shall 
c-mply with the rules -f any st-ck exchange -r -ther relevant auth-rity -n which the N-tes are f-r 
the time being listed -r admitted t- trading.

(e) Redempti%n, C%nversi%n, Exchange, Substituti%n %r Variati%n f%r Rating Reas%ns

If pri-r t- the giving -f the n-tice referred t- bel-w the Issuer determines that a Rating Meth-d-l-gy 
Event has -ccurred and is c-ntinuing with respect t- the N-tes, then the Issuer may, subject t- 
C-nditi-n 6(g), and subject t- the pri-r c-nsent -f the Regulat-r if required under the Capital 
Adequacy Regulati-ns,

(i) having given n-t less than 30 n-r m-re than 60 days’ n-tice t- the Fiscal Agent and, in 
acc-rdance with C-nditi-n 11, the N-teh-lders (which n-tice shall be irrev-cable), at any 
time -n -r after 29 August 2017, redeem all, but n-t s-me -nly, -f the N-tes at their 
principal am-unt t-gether with any interest accrued t- (but excluding) the date fixed f-r 
redempti-n in acc-rdance with these Terms and C-nditi-ns and any Arrears -f Interest; -r 

(ii) with-ut any requirement f-r the c-nsent -r appr-val -f the N-teh-lders, having given n-t 
less than 30 n-r m-re than 60 days’ n-tice t- the Fiscal Agent and, in acc-rdance with 
C-nditi-n 11, the N-teh-lders (which n-tice shall be irrev-cable), c-nvert, exchange -r 
substitute the N-tes in wh-le (but n-t in part) int- -r f-r an-ther series -f securities -f the 
Issuer that are, -r vary the terms -f the N-tes s- that they bec-me, capable -f qualifying f-r 
the same equity c-ntent previ-usly assigned by such Rating Agency t- the N-tes, and have 
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materially the same terms as the N-tes, and which c-nversi-n, exchange, substituti-n -r 
variati-n shall n-t be prejudicial t- the interests -f the N-teh-lders, and such pr-visi-ns shall 
apply mutatis mutandis with respect t- such Rating Meth-d-l-gy Event. In c-nnecti-n with 
such c-nversi-n, exchange, substituti-n -r variati-n all Arrears -f Interest (if any) will be 
satisfied.

Pri-r t- the publicati-n -f any n-tice -f redempti-n, c-nversi-n, exchange, substituti-n -r variati-n 
under this C-nditi-n 6(e) the Issuer shall deliver t- the N-teh-lders in acc-rdance with C-nditi-n 11
a certificate signed by tw- managing direct-rs (bestuurders) -f the Issuer and by an independent 
investment bank -f internati-nal standing stating that a Rating Meth-d-l-gy Event has -ccurred and 
is c-ntinuing as at the date -f the certificate and that the c-nversi-n, exchange, substituti-n -r 
variati-n (if applicable) is n-t prejudicial t- the interests -f the N-teh-lders.

F-r the purp-ses -f this C-nditi-n 6(e):

Rating Meth'd'l'gy Event will be deemed t- -ccur up-n a change in the meth-d-l-gy -f a Rating 
Agency (-r in the interpretati-n -f such meth-d-l-gy) as a result -f which the equity c-ntent 
previ-usly assigned by such Rating Agency t- the N-tes is, in the reas-nable -pini-n -f the Issuer, 
materially reduced when c-mpared t- the equity c-ntent assigned by such Rating Agency -n -r after 
the Issue Date.

Rating Agency means Standard & P--r’s Credit Market Services Eur-pe Limited -r any -ther 
rating agency that has assigned a rating t- the N-tes -n -r after the Issue Date -r any success-r.

(f) Purchases

The Issuer may, subject t- C-nditi-n 6(g), at any time purchase N-tes (pr-vided that all unmatured 
C-up-ns appertaining t- the N-tes are purchased with the N-tes) in the -pen market -r -therwise at 
any price. N-tes, t-gether with all relative unmatured C-up-ns attached t- the N-tes -r surrendered 
with the N-tes, s- purchased by the Issuer may be held, res-ld -r surrendered f-r cancellati-n. If 
purchases are made by tender, tenders must be available t- all N-teh-lders alike.

(g) C%nditi%ns t% Redempti%n, C%nversi%n, Exchange, Substituti%n, Variati%n %r Purchase %f N%tes

S- l-ng as the Issuer is subject t- Capital Adequacy Regulati-ns, 

(i) any redempti-n pursuant t- this C-nditi-n 6 may -nly be made pr-vided the Mandat-ry 
N-n-payment C-nditi-n is n-t met at the time -f such redempti-n, and n- principal, 
premium, interest -r any -ther am-unt shall be due and payable in respect -f -r arising fr-m 
the N-tes except t- the extent that the Mandat-ry N-n-payment C-nditi-n is n-t met and the 
Issuer c-uld make such payment with-ut the Mandat-ry N-n-payment C-nditi-n being met, 
except where C-nditi-n 2 applies, in which case the h-lder shall have a sub-rdinated claim 
as set -ut therein. 

(ii) any c-nversi-n, exchange, substituti-n, variati-n -r purchase is subject t- c-mpliance with 
the Capital Adequacy Regulati-ns. 

7. Taxati'n

All payments -f principal and interest in respect -f the N-tes by the Issuer will be made with-ut 
withh-lding -r deducti-n f-r, -r -n acc-unt -f, any present -r future taxes, duties, assessments -r 
g-vernmental charges -f whatever nature imp-sed -r levied by -r -n behalf -f The Netherlands -r 
any auth-rity therein -r there-f having p-wer t- tax, unless the withh-lding -r deducti-n -f such 
taxes, duties, assessments -r g-vernmental charges is required by law.  In such event, the Issuer shall 
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pay such additi-nal am-unts as shall result in receipt by the N-teh-lders -r C-up-nh-lders -f such 
am-unts as w-uld have been received by them had n- such withh-lding -r deducti-n been required, 
except that n- such additi-nal am-unts shall be payable with respect t- any N-te -r, as the case may 
be, C-up-n:

(i) presented f-r payment by -r -n behalf -f a N-teh-lder there-f wh- is liable t- such taxes -r 
duties in respect -f such N-te -r C-up-n by reas-n -f such N-teh-lder -r C-up-nh-lder
having s-me c-nnecti-n with The Netherlands, -ther than the mere h-lding -f such N-te -r 
C-up-n -r the receipt -f the relevant payment in respect there-f; -r

(ii) presented f-r payment by -r -n behalf -f a N-teh-lder -r C-up-nh-lder wh- c-uld lawfully 
av-id (but has n-t s- av-ided) such deducti-n -r withh-lding by c-mplying -r pr-curing 
that any third party c-mplies with any statut-ry requirements -r by making -r pr-curing that 
a third party makes a declarati-n -f n-n-residence -r -ther similar claim f-r exempti-n t- 
any tax auth-rity in the place where the relevant N-te -r C-up-n is presented f-r payment; 
-r

(iii) presented f-r payment m-re than 30 days after the Relevant Date (as defined bel-w) except 
t- the extent that the N-teh-lder -r C-up-nh-lder there-f w-uld have been entitled t- such 
additi-nal am-unts -n presenting the same f-r payment -n the expiry -f such peri-d -f 30 
days; 

(iv) where such withh-lding -r deducti-n is imp-sed -n a payment t- an individual and is 
required t- be made pursuant t- Eur-pean C-uncil Directive 2003/48/EC -r any -ther 
Eur-pean Uni-n Directive implementing the c-nclusi-ns -f the ECOFIN C-uncil meeting -f 
26-27 N-vember 2000 -n the taxati-n -f savings inc-me -r any law implementing -r 
c-mplying with, -r intr-duced in -rder t- c-nf-rm t-, such Directive; -r

(v) where such withh-lding -r deducti-n is imp-sed -n a payment pursuant t- Secti-ns 1471, 
1472, 1473 -r 1474 -f the U.S. Internal Revenue C-de -f 1986, and any Treasury 
regulati-ns -r auth-ritative guidance pr-mulgated thereunder, -r any law implementing an 
interg-vernmental appr-ach theret-.

As used in these C-nditi-ns, Relevant Date in respect -f any N-te -r C-up-n means the date -n 
which payment in respect -f it first bec-mes due -r (if any am-unt -f the m-ney payable is 
impr-perly withheld -r refused) the date -n which payment in full -f the am-unt -utstanding is 
made -r (if earlier) the date -n which n-tice is duly given t- the N-teh-lders that, up-n further 
presentati-n -f the N-te -r C-up-n being made in acc-rdance with the Terms and C-nditi-ns, such 
payment will be made, pr-vided that payment is in fact made up-n such presentati-n.

8. Prescripti'n

Claims against the Issuer f-r payment -f the N-tes and the C-up-ns shall be prescribed and bec-me 
v-id unless made within five years fr-m the date -n which the payment bec-mes due.

9. Events 'f Default

The h-lder -f any N-te may give written n-tice t- the Issuer that such N-te is, and such N-te shall 
acc-rdingly immediately bec-me, due and repayable at par, t-gether with interest accrued t- the date 
-f repayment in the case -f the liquidati-n -f the Issuer (Events 'f Default). Liquidati-n may -ccur 
as a result -f the winding-up -f the Issuer (%ntbinding en vereffening), bankruptcy (faillissement) -f 
the Issuer -r the emergency regulati-n (n%%dregeling) being applied t- the Issuer if that c-nstitutes a 
liquidati-n.
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10. Replacement 'f N'tes 'r C'up'ns

Sh-uld a N-te -r C-up-n be l-st, st-len, mutilated, defaced -r destr-yed, it may be replaced, subject 
t- applicable law, at the specified -ffice -f the Issuer -n payment by the claimant -f the expenses 
incurred in c-nnecti-n therewith and -n such terms as t- evidence and indemnity and -therwise as 
the Issuer may reas-nably require. All c-sts arising in c-nnecti-n therewith may be charged t- the 
claimant. The mutilated -r defaced N-te -r C-up-n must be surrendered bef-re replacements will be 
issued.

11. N'tices

(a) N-tices t- N-teh-lders will be valid if published in the English language in a leading newspaper 
having general circulati-n in The Netherlands (which is expected t- be Het Financieele Dagblad). 
The Issuer shall als- ensure that n-tices are duly given -r published in a manner which c-mplies 
with the rules and regulati-ns -f any st-ck exchange -r -ther relevant auth-rity -n which the N-tes 
are f-r the time being listed.  Any such n-tice shall be deemed t- have been given -n the date -f 
such publicati-n -r, if published m-re than -nce, -n the first date -n which publicati-n is made. 
C-up-nh-lders will be deemed f-r all purp-ses t- have n-tice -f the c-ntents -f any n-tice given t- 
the N-teh-lders in acc-rdance with this C-nditi-n. 

(b) Any n-tice hereunder t- the Issuer shall be given by sending the same by registered mail -r by 
delivering the same by hand t- the Fiscal Agent.  Any n-tice sent by mail shall be deemed t- have 
been given, made -r served at the time -f delivery.

Any such n-tice t- the Issuer shall be delivered -r despatched t- the f-ll-wing address:

Deutsche Bank AG, L-nd-n Branch
Winchester H-use
1 Great Winchester Street
L-nd-n EC2N 2DB
United Kingd-m
Fax n-: +44 207 547 6149
Attenti-n: Trust & Securities Services 

-r such -ther address as the Issuer may n-tify t- the N-teh-lders in acc-rdance with C-nditi-n 11. 

12. G'verning Law

The N-tes and the C-up-ns are g-verned by and shall be c-nstrued in acc-rdance with the laws -f 
The Netherlands.

Any legal acti-n -r pr-ceedings arising -ut -f -r in c-nnecti-n with the N-tes and the C-up-ns will 
be submitted t- the exclusive jurisdicti-n -f the c-mpetent c-urt in Amsterdam, The Netherlands, 
and its appellate c-urts.

13. Definiti'ns

In these Terms and C-nditi-ns, unless the c-ntext requires -therwise, the f-ll-wing defined terms shall have 
the meanings set -ut bel-w:

Assets means the n-n-c-ns-lidated gr-ss assets -f the Issuer as sh-wn by the then latest published audited 
balance sheet -f the Issuer but adjusted f-r c-ntingencies and f-r subsequent events in such manner and t- 
such extent as -ne -r m-re members -f the Issuer’s management b-ard -r, as the case may be, the liquidat-r 
may determine t- be appr-priate;
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Capital AdeXuacy Event means that the c-ns-lidated -r n-n-c-ns-lidated s-lvency margin, capital 
adequacy rati-s -r c-mparable margins -r rati-s -f the Issuer -r the Parent under the Capital Adequacy 
Regulati-ns are, -r as a result -f a Payment w-uld bec-me, less than the relevant requirements as applied 
and enf-rced by the Regulat-r pursuant t- the Capital Adequacy Regulati-ns, as applicable t- the N-tes,
which, f-ll-wing the implementati-n -f the S-lvency II Directive, includes the "S-lvency Capital 
Requirement" (as defined in the S-lvency II Directive) -r any equivalent termin-l-gy empl-yed by the then 
applicable Capital Adequacy Regulati-ns;

Capital AdeXuacy Regulati'ns means at any time the regulati-ns, requirements, guidelines, p-licies, 
decrees as applied and enf-rced by the Regulat-r with respect t- the Issuer -r the Parent with respect t- the 
maintenance -f c-ns-lidated -r n-n-c-ns-lidated minimum levels -f s-lvency margins and/-r capital 
adequacy rati-s and/-r c-mparable margins -r rati-s (h-ws-ever described at the time), as well as regarding 
the supervisi-n there-f by any Regulat-r, including any new regulati-ns t- which the Issuer will bec-me 
subject ahead -f -r f-ll-wing the implementati-n -f the S-lvency II Directive;

Capital DisXualificati'n Event means that the N-tes cease t- be capable -f qualifying under the Capital 
Adequacy Regulati-ns f-r the purp-ses -f determinati-n -f the s-lvency margin, capital adequacy rati-s -r 
c-mparable margins -r rati-s -f the Issuer -r the Parent, -r, where this is subdivided in tiers, as tier 2 basic 
-wn funds (h-ws-ever described at the time), -n a s-l- and/-r c-ns-lidated basis, except where such n-n-
qualificati-n is -nly as a result -f any applicable limitati-n -n the am-unt -f such capital;

C'up'n Payment means, in respect -f an Interest Payment Date, the aggregate c-up-n am-unts f-r the 
Interest Peri-d ending -n such Interest Payment Date;

Deferral N'tice has the meaning ascribed t- it in C-nditi-n 5(a); 

First Opti'nal Redempti'n Date means 29 August 2022;

Juni'r Securities means any securities -f the Issuer ranking -r expressed t- rank juni-r t- the N-tes -r any 
securities where the terms -f th-se securities benefit fr-m a guarantee -r supp-rt agreement entered int- by 
the Issuer which ranks -r is expressed t- rank juni-r t- the N-tes;

Liabilities means the n-n-c-ns-lidated gr-ss liabilities -f the Issuer as sh-wn by the then latest published 
audited balance sheet -f the Issuer, but adjusted f-r c-ntingencies and f-r subsequent events in such manner 
and t- such extent as the direct-rs, the audit-rs -r, as the case may be, the liquidat-r may determine;

the Mandat'ry N'n-payment C'nditi'n is met if:

(i) the Issuer determines that it is n-t -r, -n the relevant date -n which a payment w-uld be made after 
taking int- acc-unt am-unts payable -n that date -n the N-tes, will n-t be S-lvent;

(ii) a Capital Adequacy Event has -ccurred and c-ntinues t- exist and a deferral -f interest and/-r a 
suspensi-n -f payment -f principal, as applicable, is required under the Capital Adequacy 
Regulati-ns; -r

(iii) if under the Capital Adequacy Regulati-ns, the Regulat-r has required -r requested the Issuer n-t t- 
make any payments -n the N-tes in view -f the financial c-nditi-n -f the Issuer; 

pr-vided that if the Regulat-r all-ws payment nevertheless, the Mandat-ry N-n-Payment C-nditi-n is n-t 
met;

Opti'nal Interest Payment Date means any Interest Payment Date where (a) n- dividend -r -ther 
distributi-n has been irrev-cably declared -r paid -n any class -f the Parent’s -r the Issuer’s share capital in 
the 6 m-nth peri-d pri-r t- such Interest Payment Date and (b) n- payments have been made in respect -f 
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any Juni-r Securities -r Parity Securities (-ther than the N-tes) in the 6 m-nth peri-d pri-r t- such Interest 
Payment Date, save where the Parent -r the Issuer -r the relevant -ther pers-n which has issued such Juni-r 
Securities -r Parity Securities is n-t able t- defer, pass -r eliminate -r c-ntinue t- eliminate a dividend -r 
-ther distributi-n -r any -ther payment in acc-rdance with the terms and c-nditi-ns -f th-se securities -r 
guarantees;

Opti'nal Redempti'n Date means 29 August 2022 -r any Interest Payment Date thereafter;

Parent means Delta Ll-yd N.V. -r any -ther entity -f which the Issuer is at any time a Subsidiary;

Parity Securities means any securities -f the Issuer ranking -r expressed t- rank pari passu with the N-tes 
-r any securities where the terms -f th-se securities benefit fr-m a guarantee -r supp-rt agreement entered 
int- by the Issuer which ranks -r is expressed t- rank pari passu with the N-tes;

Payment means any C-up-n Payment -r any accrued interest which is due and payable in respect -f the 
N-tes;

Regulat'r means any existing -r future regulat-r having primary supervis-ry auth-rity with respect t- the 
Issuer; -n the Issue Date, the Regulat-r is De Nederlandsche Bank N.V.;

S'lvency II Directive means Directive 2009/138/EC including the implementing measures thereunder, as 
the same may be amended fr-m time t- time;

S'lvent means that the Issuer is (a) able t- pay its debts t- its unsub-rdinated and unsecured credit-rs as they 
fall due and (b) its Assets exceed its Liabilities (-ther than its Liabilities t- pers-ns wh- are n-t 
unsub-rdinated and unsecured credit-rs); and

Subsidiary means a subsidiary within the meaning -f Secti-n 2:24a -f the Dutch Civil C-de and any -ther 
entity wh-se financial statements at any time are required by law -r in acc-rdance with generally accepted 
acc-unting principles t- be fully c-ns-lidated with th-se -f the entity -f which the subsidiary is a subsidiary.
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USE OF PROCEEDS

The net pr-ceeds -f the issue -f the N-tes, am-unting t- appr-ximately $497,500,000, will be applied by the 
Issuer f-r its general c-rp-rate purp-ses, which may include sub-rdinated debt refinancing.
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SUMMARY OF PROVISIONS RELATING TO THE NOTES WHILE REPRESENTED BY THE 
GLOBAL NOTES

The f%ll%wing is a summary %f the pr%visi%ns t% be c%ntained in the Gl%bal N%tes which will apply t%, and in 

s%me cases m%dify, the Terms and C%nditi%ns %f the N%tes while the N%tes are represented by the Gl%bal 

N%tes.

1. Exchange

The Permanent Gl-bal N-te will be exchangeable in wh-le but n-t in part (free -f charge t- the 
h-lder) f-r duly authenticated and c-mpleted Definitive N-tes:

(i) if the N-tes are held -n behalf -f Eur-clear -r Clearstream, Luxemb-urg -r any -ther 
clearing system and any such clearing system is cl-sed f-r business f-r a c-ntinu-us peri-d 
-f 14 days (-ther than by reas-n -f h-lidays, statut-ry -r -therwise) -r ann-unces an 
intenti-n permanently t- cease business -r d-es in fact d- s-; 

(ii) if principal in respect -f any N-te is n-t paid when due; -r 

(iii) with the c-nsent -f the Issuer. 

The Issuer will pr-mptly give n-tice t- N-teh-lders if -ne -f the events listed ab-ve (each an 
Exchange Event) -ccurs. The h-lder -f the Permanent Gl-bal N-te, acting -n the instructi-ns -f 
-ne -r m-re -f the Acc-unth-lders (as defined bel-w), may give n-tice t- the Issuer and the Fiscal 
Agent, in the case -f (iii) -nly if pri-r written c-nsent fr-m the Issuer has been -btained, may give 
n-tice t- the Fiscal Agent -f its intenti-n t- exchange the Permanent Gl-bal N-te f-r Definitive 
N-tes -n -r after the Exchange Date (as defined bel-w).

On -r after the Exchange Date the h-lder -f the Permanent Gl-bal N-te may surrender the 
Permanent Gl-bal N-te t- -r t- the -rder -f the Fiscal Agent.  In exchange f-r the Permanent Gl-bal 
N-te the Issuer will deliver, -r pr-cure the delivery -f, an equal aggregate principal am-unt -f 
Definitive N-tes (having attached t- them all C-up-ns in respect -f interest which has n-t already 
been paid -n the Permanent Gl-bal N-te), security printed in acc-rdance with any applicable legal 
and st-ck exchange requirements and in -r substantially in the f-rm set -ut in the Fiscal Agency 
Agreement. On exchange -f the Permanent Gl-bal N-te, the Issuer will pr-cure that it is cancelled 
and, if the h-lder s- requests, returned t- the h-lder t-gether with any relevant Definitive N-tes.

F-r these purp-ses, Exchange Date means a day specified in the n-tice requiring exchange falling 
n-t less than 30 days after that -n which such n-tice is given, being a day -n which banks are -pen 
f-r general business in the place in which the specified -ffice -f the Fiscal Agent is l-cated and, 
except in the case -f exchange pursuant t- (i) ab-ve, in the place in which the relevant clearing 
system is l-cated.

2. Payments

On and after 8 Oct-ber 2012, n- payment will be made -n the Temp-rary Gl-bal N-te unless 
exchange f-r an interest in the Permanent Gl-bal N-te is impr-perly withheld -r refused.  Payments 
-f principal and interest in respect -f N-tes represented by a Gl-bal N-te will, subject as set -ut 
bel-w, be made t- the bearer -f such Gl-bal N-te and, if n- further payment falls t- be made in 
respect -f the N-tes, against surrender -f such Gl-bal N-te t- the -rder -f the Fiscal Agent -r such 
-ther Paying Agent as shall have been n-tified t- the N-teh-lders f-r such purp-ses. The Issuer shall 
pr-cure that the am-unt s- paid shall be entered pr- rata in the rec-rds -f Eur-clear and Clearstream, 
Luxemb-urg and the n-minal am-unt -f the N-tes rec-rded in the rec-rds -f Eur-clear and 
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Clearstream, Luxemb-urg and represented by such Gl-bal N-te will be reduced acc-rdingly.  Each 
payment s- made will discharge the Issuer's -bligati-ns in respect there-f.  Any failure t- make the 
entries in the rec-rds -f Eur-clear and Clearstream, Luxemb-urg shall n-t affect such discharge. 
Payments -f interest -n the Temp-rary Gl-bal N-te (if permitted by the first sentence -f this 
paragraph) will be made -nly up-n certificati-n as t- n-n-U.S. beneficial -wnership unless such 
certificati-n has already been made.

3. N'tices

F-r s- l-ng as all -f the N-tes are represented by -ne -r b-th -f the Gl-bal N-tes and such Gl-bal 
N-te(s) is/are held -n behalf -f Eur-clear and/Clearstream, Luxemb-urg, n-tices t- N-teh-lders 
may be given by delivery -f the relevant n-tice t- Eur-clear and/-r Clearstream, Luxemb-urg (as the 
case may be) f-r c-mmunicati-n t- the relative Acc-unth-lders rather than by publicati-n as 
required by C-nditi-n 11.  Any such n-tice shall be deemed t- have been given t- the N-teh-lders 
-n the sec-nd day after the day -n which such n-tice is delivered t- Eur-clear and/-r Clearstream, 
Luxemb-urg (as the case may be) as af-resaid.

Whilst any -f the N-tes held by a N-teh-lder are represented by a Gl-bal N-te, n-tices t- be given 
by such N-teh-lder may be given by such N-teh-lder (where applicable) thr-ugh Eur-clear and/-r 
Clearstream, Luxemb-urg and -therwise in such manner as the Fiscal Agent and Eur-clear and 
Clearstream, Luxemb-urg may appr-ve f-r this purp-se.

4. Acc'unth'lders

F-r s- l-ng as all -f the N-tes are represented by -ne -r b-th -f the Gl-bal N-tes and such Gl-bal 
N-te(s) is/are held -n behalf -f Eur-clear and/-r Clearstream, Luxemb-urg, each pers-n (-ther than 
Eur-clear -r Clearstream, Luxemb-urg) wh- is f-r the time being sh-wn in the rec-rds -f Eur-clear 
-r Clearstream, Luxemb-urg as the h-lder -f a particular principal am-unt -f N-tes (each an 
Acc'unth'lder) (in which regard any certificate -r -ther d-cument issued by Eur-clear -r 
Clearstream, Luxemb-urg as t- the principal am-unt -f such N-tes standing t- the acc-unt -f any 
pers-n shall be c-nclusive and binding f-r all purp-ses) shall be treated as the h-lder -f that 
principal am-unt f-r all purp-ses (including but n-t limited t-, f-r the purp-ses -f any qu-rum 
requirements -f, -r the right t- demand a p-ll at, meetings -f the N-teh-lders and giving n-tices t- 
the Issuer pursuant t- C-nditi-n 9) -ther than with respect t- the payment -f principal and interest -n 
the principal am-unt -f such N-tes, the right t- which shall be vested, as against the Issuer s-lely in 
the bearer -f the relevant Gl-bal N-te in acc-rdance with and subject t- its terms.  Each 
Acc-unth-lder must l--k s-lely t- Eur-clear -r Clearstream, Luxemb-urg, as the case may be, f-r 
its share -f each payment made t- the bearer -f the relevant Gl-bal N-te.

5 Meetings

The N-teh-lder -f the Gl-bal N-te shall be treated at any meeting -f N-teh-lders as having -ne v-te 
in respect -f each $1,000 principal am-unt -f N-tes f-r which the Gl-bal N-te may be exchanged.

6. Prescripti'n

Claims f-r principal and premium (if any) in respect -f the Gl-bal N-te shall bec-me v-id unless the 
Gl-bal N-te is surrendered f-r payment within five years, and claims f-r interest shall bec-me v-id 
unless made within five years, in each case as -f the appr-priate due date.

7. Cancellati'n

Cancellati-n -f any N-te will be effected by a reducti-n in the principal am-unt -f the Gl-bal N-te.
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8. Eur'clear and Clearstream, Luxemb'urg 

N-tes represented by a Gl-bal N-te are transferable in acc-rdance with the rules and pr-cedures f-r 
the time being -f Eur-clear and Clearstream, Luxemb-urg, as appr-priate.  
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DESCRIPTION OF THE ISSUER

General

Delta Ll-yd Levensverzekering N.V. (the Issuer -r Delta Ll'yd Life) was inc-rp-rated under the laws -f 
the Netherlands as a public c-mpany with limited liability (naaml%ze venn%%tschap) -n 23 July 1892 and has 
its statut-ry seat in Amsterdam, The Netherlands. The Issuer is registered at the C-mmercial Register -f the 
Chamber -f C-mmerce -f Amsterdam (Handelsregister van de Kamer van K%%phandel en Fabrieken v%%r 

Amsterdam) under 33001488.The registered -ffice -f the Issuer is Spaklerweg 4, 1096 BA Amsterdam, The 
Netherlands with teleph-ne number +31 (0)20 594 3028.

The c-rp-rate -bjectives -f the Issuer are the c-nducting -f the life insurance business in acc-rdance with 
the relevant legislati-n, the participati-n in, financing -f, c--perating with and managing -f legal entities -r 
-ther enterprises and pr-viding advice and -ther services all specifically in respect -f enterprises practising 
the life insurance business, as well as t- d- all that is c-nnected therewith -r may be c-nducive theret-.

The Issuer is a directly wh-lly--wned subsidiary -f Delta Ll-yd H-udstermaatschappij Verzekeringen N.V. 
(Delta Ll'yd H'udstermaatschappij) and an indirectly wh-lly--wned subsidiary -f Delta Ll-yd N.V. The 
rights -f Delta Ll-yd H-udstermaatschappij as a shareh-lder are c-ntained in the Issuer's articles -f 
ass-ciati-n. 

The Issuer pr-vides the life and pensi-n insurance business f-r Delta Ll-yd N.V. and its subsidiaries 
(c-llectively, the Gr'up) thr-ugh the brand names Delta Ll-yd, ABN AMRO Insurance, OHRA and 
Erasmus. Delta Ll-yd N.V. is a h-lding c-mpany and the main activities -f the Gr-up are carried -ut thr-ugh 
the Issuer and Delta Ll-yd Schadeverzekering N.V. As the Issuer is used as an -perati-nal c-mpany within 
the Gr-up t- perf-rm the ab-ve activities, the hist-ry and devel-pment -f the Issuer c-incides with the 
hist-ry and devel-pment -f the Gr-up, as described in the paragraph "Hist-ry" bel-w. The Issuer's activities 
are described in the paragraph "Segments – Life Insurance" bel-w.

Hist'ry

The Gr-up's hist-ry dates back t- 1807. In that year, the H-llandsche S-cieteit van Levensverzekeringen 
N.V. was established, making the Gr-up the -ldest existing life insurer in c-ntinental Eur-pe. H-llandsche 
S-cieteit van Levensverzekeringen N.V. strengthened its p-siti-n in the insurance and investment market by 
merging in 1967 with Amsterdamse Maatschappij van Levensverzekering N.V. The resulting entity, Delta, 
then merged with the general insurance c-mpany Nedll-yd t- create Delta Ll-yd N.V. in 1969. 

C-mmercial Uni-n, a UK-based insurer with an extensive internati-nal netw-rk, became Delta Ll-yd N.V.'s 
-nly shareh-lder in 1973, while Delta Ll-yd N.V. retained -perati-nal independence and c-ntinued t- 
-perate under its -wn brand name in the Dutch market. C-mmercial Uni-n merged with General Accident in 
1998 t- f-rm CGU plc, which then merged with N-rwich Uni-n plc in 2000 t- create CGNU plc, which was 
renamed Aviva plc (Aviva) in 2002.

Thr-ugh vari-us acquisiti-ns and mergers in the Netherlands, Germany and Belgium and its j-int venture 
with ABN AMRO Bank, the Gr-up -btained its current f-rm; being a financial services pr-vider -ffering life 
insurance, general insurance, fund management and banking pr-ducts and services. One -f the m-st 
imp-rtant mergers in this regard was the merger with Nuts OHRA Beheer B.V., a Netherlands-based direct 
insurance writer. Nuts OHRA Beheer B.V's shareh-lder, Vereniging NutsOhra (n-w called Stichting F-nds 
NutsOhra (F'nds NutsOhra)) became a shareh-lder at the time -f the merger. F-ll-wing the merger, Delta 
Ll-yd N.V. had tw- shareh-lders, Aviva held 92% -f the v-ting rights and F-nds NutsOhra held 8% -f the 
v-ting rights. The merger all-wed the c-mbined c-mpany t- begin t- pursue its multi-brand, multi-channel 
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distributi-n strategy in the Netherlands, as distributi-n expanded fr-m Intermediaries (Delta Ll-yd) t- 
include als- direct sales (OHRA).

On 3 N-vember 2009, Delta Ll-yd N.V. -btained an -fficial listing -n NYSE Eur-next in Amsterdam. As -f 
2 March 2010, Delta Ll-yd N.V. is included in the Amsterdam Midkap Index (AMd index). The AMr 
index is a capitalizati-n weighted index c-mp-sed -f the 25 funds that rank 26-50 in terms -f regulated 
turn-ver -n the Amsterdam St-ck Exchange.

Business

Overview

The Gr-up is a financial services pr-vider -ffering life insurance, general insurance, fund management and 
banking pr-ducts and services with its targeted markets being the Netherlands and Belgium. In 2011, the 
Gr-up rec-rded gr-ss written premiums -f $5,872 milli-n. 

The Gr-up empl-ys a multi-brand, multi-channel strategy in the Netherlands in -rder t- p-siti-n itself 
advantage-usly in different distributi-n channels and cust-mer and pricing segments in the insurance market. 
The primary differences am-ng the Gr-up's three principal Dutch brands (Delta Ll-yd, ABN AMRO 
Insurance and OHRA) result fr-m the p-siti-ning, pricing, marketing and distributi-n -f their pr-ducts. 

Thr-ugh the Delta Ll-yd brand, the Gr-up targets retail and c-mmercial cust-mers in the middle t- premium 
range -f the life and general insurance markets, distributing primarily thr-ugh independent intermediaries, 
which include independent financial advisers, underwriting agents (v%lmacht, with respect t- general 
insurance), actuarial c-nsulting firms (with respect t- gr-up life insurance) and br-kers (t-gether, 
Intermediaries). Thr-ugh the ABN AMRO Insurance brand, the Gr-up generally targets individuals, but 
has s-me gr-up and c-mmercial cust-mers, in the middle range -f the life and general insurance markets, 
leveraging the distributi-n netw-rk -f ABN AMRO Bank, which includes bank branches, call centres, 
financial centres and bank internet platf-rms (t-gether, Bancassurance). Thr-ugh the OHRA brand, the 
Gr-up -ffers c-mm-dity pr-ducts in the life and general insurance markets, distributing primarily thr-ugh 
direct channels such as call centres and the internet. In Belgium, the Gr-up distributes its insurance pr-ducts 
thr-ugh Intermediaries, tied agents (agents which sell -nly pr-ducts -f the Gr-up) and thr-ugh its -wn 
netw-rk -f bank branches.

The Gr-up has extensive distributi-n netw-rks with large cust-mer bases in the Netherlands and Belgium, 
which it believes will pr-vide the platf-rm f-r the Gr-up t- c-ntinue t- gr-w in th-se mature markets. In 
additi-n, the Gr-up has maintained a str-ng capital p-siti-n thr-ugh the recent ec-n-mic d-wnturn. The 
Gr-up seeks t- gr-w thr-ugh a c-mbinati-n -f -rganic gr-wth and targeted acquisiti-ns.

The Gr-up als- has -perati-ns in Germany, h-wever -n 30 September 2011, Delta Ll-yd N.V. ann-unced 
the sale -f its German business t- N-mura H-ldings, Inc. This is in line with Delta Ll-yd N.V.'s stated 
strategy t- f-cus -n its c-re markets, the Netherlands and Belgium. The pr-p-sed sale -f Delta Ll-yd 
Germany still awaits final appr-val fr-m the German supervis-r Bundesanstalt für 

Finanzdienstleistungsaufsicht (Bafin). The Gr-up is c-nfident that the pr-p-sed transfer -f all assets and 
liabilities fr-m Delta Ll-yd Lebensversicherung and the sale -f all shares in -ther German subsidiaries t- 
N-mura H-ldings, Inc remains p-ssible, th-ugh the situati-n in the financial markets must impr-ve first. 
Appr-val fr-m Bafin is expected in the sec-nd half -f 2012.
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Segments

The Gr-up’s c-re business lines are the f-ll-wing:

Life Insurance: The life insurance -perati-ns are the Gr-up's primary business. The Gr-up -ffers, thr-ugh its 
multiple brands, a range -f pr-ducts fr-m c-mm-dity insurance pr-ducts t- tail-r-made and -ften 
s-phisticated insurance pr-ducts, as well as c-mm-dity savings and financial planning services. Its c-re life 
insurance pr-ducts include pensi-n (in particular gr-up pensi-n) pr-ducts and administrati-n services f-r 
gr-up cust-mers and traditi-nal and unit-linked life insurance and savings pr-ducts f-r individual cust-mers. 
The Gr-up -ffers individual and gr-up life insurance in the Netherlands principally under the Delta Ll-yd, 
ABN AMRO Insurance and OHRA brands, utilising different cust-mer and pricing strategies thr-ugh 
Intermediaries (Delta Ll-yd), Bancassurance (ABN AMRO Insurance) and direct (OHRA) distributi-n 
channels. In Belgium, the Gr-up sells individual and gr-up life insurance primarily under the Delta Ll-yd 
Belgium brand, distributed thr-ugh the Gr-up's -wn netw-rk -f bank branches and tied agents, as well as 
thr-ugh Intermediaries. 

General Insurance: The Gr-up -ffers a br-ad range -f general insurance pr-ducts, principally in the 
Netherlands, including pr-ducts such as m-t-r, fire, liability, inc-me and absenteeism and marine/pleasure 
craft insurance p-licies. The Gr-up's general insurance pr-ducts are distributed t- b-th private and 
c-mmercial cust-mers in the Netherlands under the Gr-up's three principal brands using distributi-n 
channels similar t- th-se used f-r its life insurance -perati-ns. F-ll-wing the sale -f the Gr-up's Dutch 
health insurance business t- CZ (with effect fr-m 1 January 2009), the Gr-up acts as a distribut-r -f certain 
health insurance pr-ducts underwritten by CZ which are s-ld under the Delta Ll-yd and OHRA brands, f-r 
which the Gr-up receives fees and c-mmissi-ns. At the end -f 2011, a j-int venture (Delta Ll-yd: 51%) with 
Friesland Bank (which became a wh-lly--wned subsidiary -f C-öperatieve Centrale Raiffeisen-
B-erenleenbank B.A. in April 2012) was established, which will give the Gr-up rights t- exclusive 
distributi-n and sales -f insurance pr-ducts under the Friesland Bank Insurance label f-r a thirty-year peri-d. 
In Belgium certain general insurance pr-ducts (m-t-r, liability and fire) are -ffered thr-ugh the Zelia brand. 
The Gr-up d-es n-t -ffer its -wn general insurance pr-ducts in Germany, but distributes insurance 
underwritten by third parties. 

Asset Management: The Asset Management segment c-mprises the activities -f Delta Ll-yd Asset 
Management N.V. (Delta Ll'yd Asset Management) and the asset management activities -f vari-us lines 
-f business. The segment acc-unted f-r 9% -f the Gr-up's -perati-nal result after tax and n-n-c-ntr-lling 
interest f-r 2011. Delta Ll-yd Asset Management's pr-duct -ffering includes a range -f third-party invest-r 
funds f-r instituti-nal and retail cust-mers and discreti-nary mandates f-r instituti-nal cust-mers. In 
additi-n, it manages real estate funds available t- the Gr-up and third-party invest-rs, as well as a b-utique 
fund c-mpany, Cyrte, aimed at instituti-ns and family -ffices. Certain -ther segments -f the Gr-up als- 
manage assets. Delta Ll-yd Asset Management has in that regard an advis-ry r-le. Instituti-nal fund sales 
take place primarily thr-ugh the segment's dedicated sales f-rce. F-r sales t- retail invest-rs, Fund 
Management generally relies -n third-party banks in the Netherlands, Belgium and Germany, th-ugh a small 
p-rti-n -f retail fund sales (unit-linked insurance) are distributed thr-ugh the Gr-up's -wn distributi-n 
channels. In the Netherlands, funds are distributed largely by Dutch retail banks, including ABN AMRO 
Bank, Rab-bank and ING. The Gr-up managed assets are valued at $73.9 billi-n as at 31 December 2011, -f 
which $45.7 billi-n related t- the Gr-up's -wn risk assets. 

Banking: The Gr-up’s banking business line -ffers a range -f banking pr-ducts and services in the 
Netherlands and Belgium. Its banking pr-ducts and services in the Netherlands primarily include m-rtgage 
l-ans, as well as savings and banksparen distributed thr-ugh Intermediaries and direct channels. Cust-mers 
are increasingly taking up banksparen as an alternative t- individual life pr-ducts. In the Netherlands, the
Gr-up uses Amstelhuys N.V. (Amstelhuys) (a wh-lly--wned subsidiary -f Delta Ll-yd N.V. which is n-t 
included in the banking segment) as -riginat-r -f m-st -f its residential m-rtgage l-ans and as a funding 
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vehicle. In January 2011, Amstelhuys carried -ut the first publicly placed residential m-rtgage securitisati-n 
-f that year with n-tes being s-ld t- instituti-nal invest-rs.

In Belgium, the Gr-up -ffers its services thr-ugh its -wn netw-rk -f branches, as well as thr-ugh tied agents 
and direct channels. In 2010, Delta Ll-yd Bank Belgium has ann-unced a change in its c-mmercial f-cus in 
Belgium. The emphasis will be shifted fr-m the v-lume strategy t- the target gr-up -f cust-mers wh- expect 
extra services and appreciate a pers-nal relati-nship and individual asset management advice. In pursuing 
this new f-cus, Delta Ll-yd Bank Belgium will adjust its pr-duct p-rtf-li-, its branch netw-rk and its 
c--perati-n with independent intermediaries, while keeping an eye -n the interests -f its existing cust-mers.  

Recent Devel'pments

The Issuer uses the "C-llateralised AAA curve" t- measure the value -f the maj-rity -f its life insurance 
c-ntracts. This curve is c-mpiled fr-m appr-ximately 350 b-nds. The C-llateralised AAA curve is currently 
l-wer than at year-end 2011, having decreased by 114 basis p-ints at the 10-year p-int, partly as a result -f a 
general fall in interest rate curves in the past half year. In additi-n, all the Spanish and Italian b-nds were 
rem-ved fr-m the C-llateralised AAA curve in February 2012 due t- d-wngrades and at that time, this and 
-ther changes in its c-mp-siti-n caused the curve – averaged -ver the durati-n – t- fall further, by ab-ut 20 
basis p-ints. 

The C-llateralised AAA curve is als- used t- rep-rt under the Wft. The insurance liabilities are tested as 
required by DNB. The maj-rity -f them are measured using the ECB AAA curve, and any deficit is added t- 
the pr-visi-n.

The l-wer curve led t- higher life insurance liabilities -f appr-ximately $0.4 billi-n which is m-stly 
c-mpensated by an increase -n debt securities and interest based derivatives resulting in a net result after 
taxes -f $413 milli-n at the end -f June 2012.

It sh-uld be n-ted that regulat-ry s-lvency under the IGD (Insurance Gr-up Directive) is based mainly -n 
the ECB AAA curve and s- different sensitivities apply t- IGD s-lvency. The intr-ducti-n -f the Ultimate 
F-rward Rate by the DNB had a p-sitive impact -n IGD s-lvency -f ab-ut 30 percentage p-ints at the end -f 
the first quarter 2012. S-lvency under the IGD increased t- 275% at the end -f June 2012 (year-end 2011: 
200%). 

During the first half year -f 2012 three large pensi-n c-ntracts were cl-sed with t-tal single premium -f 
$415 milli-n. With these c-ntracts the Issuer increased its p-siti-n -n the Dutch pensi-n market. 

As -f 2012, Delta Ll-yd Herverzekeringsmaatschappij N.V. (Delta Ll-yd Reinsurance) is inc-rp-rated in the 
c-ns-lidated financial statements -f the Issuer. This has an impact -f appr-ximately $23 milli-n -n the 
shareh-lders’ funds and appr-ximately $61 milli-n -n the t-tal assets per 1 January 2012.

On 2 August 2012, Delta Ll-yd N.V. published its Interim financial rep-rt 2012, which includes its 
c-ns-lidated interim financial rep-rt f-r the peri-d ended 30 June 2012 and financial inf-rmati-n relating t- 
its business segments, including its Life business (which includes the Issuer and its c-ns-lidated 
subsidiaries).

Organisati'nal Structure

The Gr-up pr-vides banking and insurance services and -perates under different brand names. Pursuant t- 
Dutch law, the banking and insurance activities must be undertaken thr-ugh separate c-mpanies. The vari-us 
subsidiaries -f Delta Ll-yd N.V., the parent c-mpany, have been clustered int- a number -f divisi-ns, 
whereby the c-rp-rate structure matches the label structure. The subsidiaries c-ntr-lled by Delta Ll-yd N.V. 
are c-ns-lidated in the financial statements -f Delta Ll-yd N.V.
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Fr-m 1 January 2011, a new -rganisati-nal structure -f the Gr-up was intr-duced. This structure aims t- 
simplify the -rganisati-n and impr-ve the cust-mer f-cus by separating c-mmercial and -perati-nal 
insurance and banking activities and reducing the number -f direct rep-rts t- the executive b-ard -f Delta 
Ll-yd N.V. 

The key p-int in the simplificati-n -f the Dutch -rganisati-n are:

• The establishment -f a new c-mmercial divisi-n t- be resp-nsible f-r marketing and sales -f the Dutch 
insurance and banking activities -f Delta Ll-yd and OHRA;

• Operati-nal insurance activities (administrati-n, pr-cessing) have been placed in a life insurance divisi-n 
and a general insurance divisi-n leading t- a reduce -f the number -f risk bearers fr-m twelve t- five 
(c-mpared t- 2008);

• A separati-n between c-mmercial and -perati-nal banking and insurance activities;

• ABN AMRO insurance j-int venture has retained its p-siti-n in the Gr-up;

• A merger -f c-rp-rate functi-ns at gr-up level leading t- a reducti-n fr-m thirteen t- seven; and

• A reducti-n -f the number -f direct-rs fr-m fifty-tw- t- thirty-tw-.

Delta Ll-yd N.V. and its Dutch-based subsidiaries are under the supervisi-n -f vari-us regulat-ry auth-rities 
including the Dutch Central Bank, De Nederlandsche Bank (DNB), the Netherlands Auth-rity f-r the 
Financial Markets, Aut%riteit Financiële Markten (AFM), the Netherlands C-mpetiti-n Auth-rity, 
Nederlandse Mededingingsaut%riteit (NMa), the Dutch Data Pr-tecti-n Auth-rity C%llege Bescherming 

Pers%%nsgegevens, (CBP) and the Dutch Healthcare Auth-rity, Nederlandse Z%rgaut%riteit (Nza). Delta 
Ll-yd Life Belgium is under the supervisi-n -f the Nati-nal Bank -f Belgium (Nati%nale Bank van België), 
whilst Bafin is the primary regulat-r f-r Delta Ll-yd Germany.
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Management

As at the date -f this Pr-spectus, the management b-ard -f the Issuer, wh-se business address is Spaklerweg 
4, 1096 BA Amsterdam, The Netherlands is c-mp-sed as f-ll-ws:

A.J. (Aartjan) Paauw Member -f the management b-ard -f the Issuer

Direct-r Gr-up Finance, C-ntr-l & Tax Delta 
Ll-yd Gr-ep

Direct-r Delta Ll-yd Schadeverzekering N.V. 

L.M. (Le'n) van Riet Member -f the management b-ard -f the Issuer

Chairman P-licy C-mmittee "Zakelijke Markt" / 
Dutch Ass-ciati-n -f Insurers

Member sect-r b-ard "Leven" / Dutch Ass-ciati-n 
-f Insurers

Direct-r BeFrank PPI N.V.

The Issuer is n-t aware -f any p-tential c-nflicts between any duties -f the members -f the management 
b-ard t- the Issuer and their private interests and/-r -ther duties.

As at the date -f this Pr-spectus, the supervis-ry b-ard -f the Issuer, wh-se business address is Spaklerweg 
4, 1096 BA Amsterdam, The Netherlands is c-mp-sed as f-ll-ws: 

N.W. (Niek) H'ek Mr. H-ek is a member -f the supervis-ry b-ard -f 
the Issuer and the chairman -f the executive b-ard 
-f Delta Ll-yd N.V.

P.K. (Paul) Medend'rp Mr. Medend-rp is a member -f the supervis-ry 
b-ard -f the Issuer and a member -f the executive 
b-ard -f Delta Ll-yd N.V.

E.A.A. (Emiel) R''zen Mr. R--zen is a member -f the supervis-ry b-ard 
-f the Issuer and the chief financial -fficer -f the 
executive b-ard -f Delta Ll-yd N.V.

O.W. (Onn') Verstegen Mr. Verstegen is a member -f the supervis-ry 
b-ard -f the Issuer and a member -f the executive 
b-ard -f Delta Ll-yd N.V.

The Issuer is n-t aware -f any p-tential c-nflicts between any duties -f the members -f the supervis-ry 
b-ard t- the Issuer and their private interests and/-r -ther duties.
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TAdATION

General

The f-ll-wing summary -utlines the principal Netherlands tax c-nsequences -f the acquisiti-n, h-lding, 
settlement, redempti-n and disp-sal -f the N-tes, but d-es n-t purp-rt t- be a c-mprehensive descripti-n -f 
all Netherlands tax c-nsiderati-ns in relati-n theret-. This summary is intended as general inf-rmati-n -nly 
and each pr-spective invest-r sh-uld c-nsult a pr-fessi-nal tax adviser with respect t- the tax c-nsequences 
-f an investment in the N-tes. 

This summary is based -n tax legislati-n, published case law, treaties, regulati-ns and published p-licy, in 
each case as in f-rce as -f the date -f this Pr-spectus, and d-es n-t take int- acc-unt any devel-pments -r 
amendments there-f after that date whether -r n-t such devel-pments -r amendments have retr-active effect.

This summary d-es n-t address the Netherlands tax c-nsequences f-r:

(i) h-lders -f N-tes h-lding a substantial interest (aanmerkelijk belang) -r deemed substantial interest 
(fictief aanmerkelijk belang) in the Issuer and h-lders -f N-tes -f wh-m a certain related pers-n 
h-lds a substantial interest in the Issuer. Generally speaking, a substantial interest in the Issuer arises 
if a pers-n, al-ne -r, where such pers-n is an individual, t-gether with his -r her partner (statut-ry 
defined term), directly -r indirectly, h-lds -r is deemed t- h-ld (i) an interest -f 5% -r m-re -f the 
t-tal issued capital -f the Issuer -r -f 5% -r m-re -f the issued capital -f a certain class -f shares -f 
the Issuer, (ii) rights t- acquire, directly -r indirectly, such interest -r (iii) certain pr-fit sharing 
rights in the Issuer; 

(ii) investment instituti-ns (fiscale beleggingsinstellingen); 

(iii) pensi-n funds, exempt investment instituti-ns (vrijgestelde beleggingsinstellingen) -r -ther entities 
that are exempt fr-m Netherlands c-rp-rate inc-me tax; and

(iv) pers-ns t- wh-m the N-tes and the inc-me fr-m the N-tes are attributed based -n the separated 
private assets (afgez%nderd particulier verm%gen) pr-visi-ns -f the Netherlands Inc-me Tax Act 
2001 (Wet ink%mstenbelasting 2001) and the Netherlands Gift and Inheritance Tax Act 
(Successiewet 1956).

Where this summary refers t- the Netherlands, such reference is restricted t- the part -f the Kingd-m -f the 
Netherlands that is situated in Eur-pe and the legislati-n applicable in that part -f the Kingd-m.

Withh'lding Tax

All payments made by the Issuer under the N-tes may be made free -f withh-lding -r deducti-n f-r any 
taxes -f whats-ever nature imp-sed, levied, withheld -r assessed by the Netherlands -r any p-litical 
subdivisi-n -r taxing auth-rity there-f -r therein.

C'rp'rate and Individual Inc'me Tax

(a) Residents -f the Netherlands

If a h-lder is a resident -r deemed t- be a resident -f the Netherlands f-r Netherlands tax purp-ses and is 
fully subject t- Netherlands c-rp-rate inc-me tax -r is -nly subject t- Netherlands c-rp-rate inc-me tax in 
respect -f an enterprise t- which the N-tes are attributable, inc-me derived fr-m the N-tes and gains realised 
up-n the redempti-n, settlement -r disp-sal -f the N-tes are generally taxable in the Netherlands (at up t- a 
maximum rate -f 25%).
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If an individual h-lder is a resident -r deemed t- be a resident -f the Netherlands f-r Netherlands tax 
purp-ses (including an individual h-lder wh- has -pted t- be taxed as a resident -f the Netherlands), inc-me 
derived fr-m the N-tes and gains realised up-n the redempti-n, settlement -r disp-sal -f the N-tes are 
taxable at the pr-gressive rates (at up t- a maximum rate -f 52%) under the Netherlands Inc-me Tax Act 
2001 (Wet ink%mstenbelasting 2001), if:

(i) the h-lder is an entrepreneur (%ndernemer) and has an enterprise t- which the N-tes are attributable 
-r the h-lder has, -ther than as a shareh-lder, a c--entitlement t- the net w-rth -f an enterprise 
(medegerechtigde), t- which enterprise the N-tes are attributable; -r 

(ii) such inc-me -r gains qualify as inc-me fr-m miscellane-us activities (resultaat uit %verige 

werkzaamheden), which include the perf-rmance -f activities with respect t- the N-tes that exceed 
regular, active p-rtf-li- management (n%rmaal, actief verm%gensbeheer).

If neither c-nditi-n (i) n-r c-nditi-n (ii) applies t- the h-lder -f the N-tes, taxable inc-me with regard t- the 
N-tes must be determined -n the basis -f a deemed return -n inc-me fr-m savings and investments (sparen 

en beleggen), rather than -n the basis -f inc-me actually received -r gains actually realised. This deemed 
return -n inc-me fr-m savings and investments is fixed at a rate -f 4% -f the individual's yield basis 
(rendementsgr%ndslag) at the beginning -f the calendar year (1 January), ins-far as the individual's yield 
basis exceeds a certain thresh-ld. The individual's yield basis is determined as the fair market value -f 
certain qualifying assets held by the h-lder -f the N-tes less the fair market value -f certain qualifying 
liabilities -n 1 January. The fair market value -f the N-tes will be included as an asset in the individual's 
yield basis. The 4% deemed return -n inc-me fr-m savings and investments is taxed at a rate -f 30%.

(b) N-n-residents -f the Netherlands

If a h-lder is n-t a resident n-r is deemed t- be a resident -f the Netherlands f-r Netherlands tax purp-ses 
(n-r has -pted t- be taxed as a resident -f the Netherlands), such h-lder is n-t liable f-r Netherlands inc-me 
tax in respect -f inc-me derived fr-m the N-tes and gains realised up-n the settlement, redempti-n -r 
disp-sal -f the N-tes, unless:

(i) the h-lder is n-t an individual and such h-lder (1) has an enterprise that is, in wh-le -r in part, carried 
-n thr-ugh a permanent establishment -r a permanent representative in the Netherlands t- which 
permanent establishment -r permanent representative the N-tes are attributable, -r (2) is (-ther than 
by way -f securities) entitled t- a share in the pr-fits -f an enterprise -r a c--entitlement t- the net 
w-rth -f an enterprise, which is effectively managed in the Netherlands and t- which enterprise the 
N-tes are attributable 

This inc-me is subject t- Netherlands c-rp-rate inc-me tax at up t- a maximum rate -f 25%.

(ii) the h-lder is an individual and such h-lder (1) has an enterprise -r an interest in an enterprise that is, 
in wh-le -r in part, carried -n thr-ugh a permanent establishment -r a permanent representative in the 
Netherlands t- which permanent establishment -r permanent representative the N-tes are attributable, 
-r (2) realises inc-me -r gains with respect t- the N-tes that qualify as inc-me fr-m miscellane-us 
activities (resultaat uit %verige werkzaamheden) in the Netherlands, which activities include the 
perf-rmance -f activities in the Netherlands with respect t- the N-tes which exceed regular, active 
p-rtf-li- management (n%rmaal, actief verm%gensbeheer), -r (3) is (-ther than by way -f securities)
entitled t- a share in the pr-fits -f an enterprise which is effectively managed in the Netherlands and 
t- which enterprise the N-tes are attributable.

Inc-me derived fr-m the N-tes as specified under (1) and (2) is subject t- individual inc-me tax at 
up t- a maximum rate -f 52%. Inc-me derived fr-m a share in the pr-fits as specified under (3) that 
is n-t already included under (1) -r (2) will be taxed -n the basis -f a deemed return -n inc-me 
fr-m savings and investments (as described ab-ve under "Residents -f the Netherlands"). The fair 
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market value -f the share in the pr-fits -f the enterprise (which includes the N-tes) will be part -f 
the individual's Netherlands yield basis.

Gift and Inheritance Tax

Netherlands gift -r inheritance taxes will n-t be levied -n the -ccasi-n -f the transfer -f a N-te by way -f 
gift by, -r -n the death -f, a h-lder -f a N-te, unless:

(i) the h-lder -f a N-te is, -r is deemed t- be, resident in The Netherlands f-r the purp-se -f the 
relevant pr-visi-ns; -r

(ii) the transfer is c-nstrued as an inheritance -r gift made by, -r -n behalf -f, a pers-n wh-, at the time 
-f the gift -r death, is -r is deemed t- be resident in The Netherlands f-r the purp-se -f the relevant 
pr-visi-ns.

Value Added Tax

In general, n- value added tax will arise in respect -f payments in c-nsiderati-n f-r the issue -f the N-tes -r 
in respect -f a cash payment made under the N-tes, -r in respect -f a transfer -f N-tes.

Other Taxes and Duties

N- registrati-n tax, cust-ms duty, transfer tax, stamp duty -r any -ther similar d-cumentary tax -r duty will 
be payable in the Netherlands by a h-lder in respect -f -r in c-nnecti-n with the subscripti-n, issue, 
placement, all-tment, delivery -r transfer -f the N-tes.

EU Savings Directive 

Under EC C-uncil Directive 2003/48/EC -n the taxati-n -f savings inc-me, Member States are required t- 
pr-vide t- the tax auth-rities -f an-ther Member State details -f payments -f interest (-r similar inc-me) 
paid by a pers-n within its jurisdicti-n t- an individual resident in that -ther Member State -r t- certain 
limited types -f entities established in that -ther Member State. H-wever, f-r a transiti-nal peri-d, 
Luxemb-urg and Austria are instead required (unless during that peri-d they elect -therwise) t- -perate a 
withh-lding system in relati-n t- such payments (the ending -f such transiti-nal peri-d being dependent 
up-n the c-nclusi-n -f certain -ther agreements relating t- inf-rmati-n exchange with certain -ther 
c-untries). A number -f n-n-EU c-untries and territ-ries including Switzerland have ad-pted similar 
measures (a withh-lding system in the case -f Switzerland).

The Eur-pean C-mmissi-n has pr-p-sed certain amendments t- the Directive, which may, if implemented, 
amend -r br-aden the sc-pe -f the requirements described ab-ve.
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SUBSCRIPTION AND SALE

The Managers have, pursuant t- a Subscripti-n Agreement (the Subscripti'n Agreement) dated 24 August 
2012, j-intly and severally agreed t- subscribe -r pr-cure subscribers f-r the N-tes at the issue price -f 100
per cent. -f the principal am-unt -f N-tes, less a c-mbined management and underwriting c-mmissi-n -f 0.5
per cent. -f the principal am-unt -f the N-tes.  The Issuer will als- reimburse the Managers in respect -f 
certain -f their expenses, and has agreed t- indemnify the Managers against certain liabilities, incurred in 
c-nnecti-n with the issue -f the N-tes.  The Subscripti-n Agreement may be terminated in certain 
circumstances pri-r t- payment -f the Issuer. In such event, n- N-tes will be delivered t- the Managers.

United States

The N-tes have n-t been and will n-t be registered under the Securities Act and may n-t be -ffered -r s-ld 
within the United States -r t-, -r f-r the acc-unt -r benefit -f, U.S. pers-ns except in certain transacti-ns 
exempt fr-m the registrati-n requirements -f the Securities Act.

The N-tes are subject t- U.S. tax law requirements and may n-t be -ffered, s-ld -r delivered within the 
United States -r its p-ssessi-ns -r t- a United States pers-n, except in certain transacti-ns permitted by U.S. 
tax regulati-ns.  Terms used in this paragraph have the meanings given t- them by the U.S. Internal Revenue 
C-de -f 1986 and regulati-ns thereunder.

Each Manager has agreed that, except as permitted by the Subscripti-n Agreement, it will n-t -ffer, sell -r 
deliver the N-tes (a) as part -f their distributi-n at any time -r (b) -therwise until 40 days after the later -f 
the c-mmencement -f the -ffering and the Cl-sing Date within the United States -r t-, -r f-r the acc-unt -r 
benefit -f, U.S. pers-ns and that it will have sent t- each dealer t- which it sells any N-tes during the 
distributi-n c-mpliance peri-d a c-nfirmati-n -r -ther n-tice setting f-rth the restricti-ns -n -ffers and sales 
-f the N-tes within the United States -r t-, -r f-r the acc-unt -r benefit -f, U.S. pers-ns.  Terms used in this 
paragraph have the meanings given t- them by Regulati-n S under the Securities Act.

In additi-n, until 40 days after the c-mmencement -f the -ffering, an -ffer -r sale -f N-tes within the United 
States by any dealer that is n-t participating in the -ffering may vi-late the registrati-n requirements -f the 
Securities Act.

United Kingd'm

The Managers have represented and agreed that:

(a) it has -nly c-mmunicated -r caused t- be c-mmunicated and will -nly c-mmunicate -r cause t- be 
c-mmunicated an invitati-n -r inducement t- engage in investment activity (within the meaning -f 
Secti-n 21 -f the FSMA) received by it in c-nnecti-n with the issue -r sale -f the N-tes in 
circumstances in which Secti-n 21(1) -f the FSMA d-es n-t apply t- the Issuer; and

(b) it has c-mplied and will c-mply with all applicable pr-visi-ns -f the FSMA with respect t- 
anything d-ne by it in relati-n t- the N-tes in, fr-m -r -therwise inv-lving the United Kingd-m.

Eur'pean Ec'n'mic Area

In relati-n t- each Member State -f the Eur-pean Ec-n-mic Area which has implemented the Pr-spectus 
Directive (each a Relevant Member State), the Managers have represented and agreed that with effect fr-m 
and including the date -n which the Pr-spectus Directive is implemented in that Relevant Member State (the 
Relevant Implementati'n Date) it has n-t made and will n-t make an -ffer -f the N-tes which are the 
subject -f the -ffering c-ntemplated by this Pr-spectus t- the public in that Relevant Member State -ther 
than: (a) t- any legal entity which is a qualified invest-r as defined in the Pr-spectus Directive; (b) t- fewer 
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than 100 -r, if the Relevant Member State has implemented the relevant pr-visi-n -f the 2010 PD Amending 
Directive, 150, natural -r legal pers-ns (-ther than qualified invest-rs as defined in the Pr-spectus 
Directive), as permitted under the Pr-spectus Directive; -r (c) in any -ther circumstances falling within 
Article 3(2) -f the Pr-spectus Directive, pr-vided that n- such -ffer -f N-tes shall require the Issuer -r the 
Managers t- publish a pr-spectus pursuant t- Article 3 -f the Pr-spectus Directive.

F-r the purp-ses -f this pr-visi-n, the expressi-n an 'ffer 'f the N'tes t' the public in relati-n t- any N-tes 
in any Relevant Member State means the c-mmunicati-n in any f-rm and by any means -f sufficient 
inf-rmati-n -n the terms -f the -ffer and the N-tes t- be -ffered s- as t- enable an invest-r t- decide t- 
purchase -r subscribe the N-tes, as the same may be varied in that Member State by any measure 
implementing the Pr-spectus Directive in that Member State, the expressi-n Pr'spectus Directive means 
Directive 2003/71/EC (and amendments theret-, including the 2010 PD Amending Directive, t- the extent 
implemented in the Relevant Member State and the expressi-n 2010 PD Amending Directive means 
Directive 2010/73/EU.

General

N- acti-n has been taken by the Issuer -r the Managers that w-uld, -r is intended t-, permit a public -ffer -f 
the N-tes in any c-untry -r jurisdicti-n where any such acti-n f-r that purp-se is required.  Acc-rdingly, the 
each -f the Managers has undertaken that it will n-t, directly -r indirectly, -ffer -r sell any N-tes -r 
distribute -r publish any -ffering circular, pr-spectus, f-rm -f applicati-n, advertisement -r -ther d-cument 
-r inf-rmati-n in any c-untry -r jurisdicti-n except under circumstances that will, t- the best -f its 
kn-wledge and belief, result in c-mpliance with any applicable laws and regulati-ns and all -ffers and sales 
-f N-tes by it will be made -n the same terms.
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GENERAL INFORMATION

Auth'risati'n

The issue -f the N-tes was duly auth-rised by the management b-ard (bestuur) -f the Issuer -n 3 July 2012.

Listing

Applicati-n has been made t- Eur-next f-r the N-tes t- be listed -n Eur-next Amsterdam -n -r ab-ut 29
August 2012. References in this Pr-spectus t- the N-tes being “listed” (and all related references) shall mean 
that the N-tes have been listed and admitted t- trading -n Eur-next Amsterdam. Eur-next Amsterdam is a 
regulated market f-r the purp-ses -f Directive 2004/39/EC -f the Eur-pean Parliament and -f the C-uncil -n 
markets in financial instruments. 

The estimated t-tal c-sts inv-lved with such listing and admissi-n t- trading am-unt t- $8,000.

Clearing Systems

The N-tes have been accepted f-r clearance thr-ugh the Eur-clear and Clearstream, Luxemb-urg systems 
(which are the entities in charge -f keeping the rec-rds) with a C-mm-n C-de -f 082116842. The 
Internati-nal Securities Identificati-n Number (ISIN) f-r the N-tes is rS0821168423.

The address -f Eur-clear is 1 B-ulevard du R-i Albert II, B-1210 Brussels, Belgium and the address -f 
Clearstream, Luxemb-urg is 42 Avenue JF Kennedy L-1855 Luxemb-urg.

Resp'nsibility

The Issuer accepts resp-nsibility f-r the inf-rmati-n c-ntained in this Pr-spectus. T- the best -f the 
kn-wledge -f the Issuer (having taken all reas-nable care t- ensure that such is the case) the inf-rmati-n 
c-ntained in this Pr-spectus is in acc-rdance with the facts and d-es n-t -mit anything likely t- affect the 
imp-rt -f such inf-rmati-n.

N' significant change

There has been n- significant change in the financial -r trading p-siti-n -f the Issuer and its c-ns-lidated 
subsidiaries (the DLL Gr'up) since 31 December 2011 and there has been n- material adverse change in the 
financial p-siti-n -r pr-spects -f the Issuer since 31 December 2011.

Litigati'n

The Issuer neither is n-r has been inv-lved in any g-vernmental, legal -r arbitrati-n pr-ceedings (including
any such pr-ceedings which are pending -r threatened -f which the Issuer is aware) in the 12 m-nths 
preceding the date -f this d-cument which may have -r have in such peri-d had a significant effect -n the 
financial p-siti-n -r pr-fitability -f the Issuer -r the DLL Gr-up.

Audit'rs

The financial statements -f the Issuer f-r the financial years ended 31 December 2011 and 2010 have been 
audited by Ernst &Y-ung Acc-untants LLP. The audit-rs -f Ernst & Y-ung Acc-untants LLP are members 
-f the R-yal Dutch Institute f-r registered acc-untants (K%ninklijk Nederlands Instituut van 

Registeracc%untants (NIVRA)). Ernst & Y-ung Acc-untants LLP has issued an unqualified audit-rs’ rep-rt 
-n the financial statements f-r the financial year ended 31 December 2011 dated 13 April 2012 and an 
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unqualified audit-rs’ rep-rt -n the financial statements f-r the financial year ended 31 December 2010 dated 
15 September 2011. 

The audit-rs’ rep-rts in respect -f the financial years ended 31 December 2011 and 2010 inc-rp-rated by 
reference herein are included in the f-rm and c-ntext in which they appear with the c-nsent -f Ernst & 
Y-ung Acc-untants LLP, wh- have auth-rised the c-ntents -f these audit-rs’ rep-rts.

U.S. tax

The N-tes and C-up-ns will c-ntain the f-ll-wing legend: "Any United States pers%n wh% h%lds this 

%bligati%n will be subject t% limitati%ns under the United States inc%me tax laws, including the limitati%ns 

pr%vided in Secti%ns 165(j) and 1287(a) %f the Internal Revenue C%de."

D'cuments 'n display

F-r the peri-d -f 12 m-nths f-ll-wing the date -f this Pr-spectus, c-pies -f the f-ll-wing d-cuments will be 
available f-r inspecti-n fr-m the registered -ffice -f the Issuer and fr-m the specified -ffices -f the Paying 
Agent f-r the time being in L-nd-n:

(a) the articles -f ass-ciati-n (with an English translati-n there-f) -f the Issuer;

(b) the Fiscal Agency Agreement; and

(c) any d-cuments inc-rp-rated herein by reference.

This Pr-spectus will be published -n www.deltall-ydgr-ep.c-m (secti-n "Invest-r Relati-ns"). 

P'st-issuance inf'rmati'n

The Issuer d-es n-t intend t- pr-vide any p-st-issuance inf-rmati-n in relati-n t- this issue -f N-tes.

Interests material t' the issue

T- the Issuer’s kn-wledge, there are n- interests -f natural and legal pers-ns inv-lved in the issue, including 
c-nflicting -nes, that are material t- the issue.

Managers transacting with the Issuer

The Managers and their respective affiliates have engaged, and may in the future engage, in investment 
banking and/-r c-mmercial banking transacti-ns with, and may perf-rm services t- the Issuer and its 
affiliates in the -rdinary c-urse -f business.

Rating
The N-tes are expected t- be rated BBB+ by S&P. S&P is established in the Eur-pean Uni-n and is 
registered under Regulati-n (EU) N- 1060/2009.
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